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ABSTltACT. Explosive activity at Chaítén Volcano In May 2008 and subsequent dome collapses over tho followlng
níne months triggered multiple, small-volume pyroclastic density currents (PDCs). The explosiva acüvíty triggered
PDCs to the north and northeast, which felled modest patches of forest as far as 2 km from the caldera rim. Felled
trees pointing in the down-current dírection domínate the dísturbance zones. The PDC on the north flank of Chaitén
left a decimeters-thick, bipartite deposit havlng a basal layer of poorly sorted, flnes-depleted pumíce-and-lithíc coarsc
ash and lapilli, whích transitions abruptly to ñnes-enrtched pumice-and-Iíthic coarse ash. The deposit contains frag
ments of mostly uncharred organics near its base; vegetation protruding above the deposit ís uncharred. The nature of
the forest disturbance and deposit characterístícs suggest the PDC was dilute, of relatively 10'.;',0' temperature «200°C),
and lo first approxímaüon had a dynamic pressure of about 2--4 kPa and velocity of about 30-40 ms l. It was formed
by directionally focused explosiona through the volcano's prehistoric, intracaldera lava dome. Dilute, low-temperature
PDCs that exited the caldera over a low point on the east-southeast caldera rím deposited meters-thick fill of stratífíed
beds of pumíce-and-lithic coarse ash and lapilli. They díd not felllarge trees more than a few hundreds of meters from
the caldera rim and were thus less energetlc than those on the ncrth and northeast flanks. They Llkelyformed by partial
ccllapses of the margins of verücal eruption columns. In the Chaitén Ríver valley south of the volcano, several-meter
thick depostts oftwo block-and-ash-flow (BAF) PDCs are preserved. Borh have a coarse ash matrix that supports blocks
and lapilli predominantly of lithíc rhyolite dome rock. minor obsídian, and local bedrock. One deposit was emplaced
by a BAF that traveled un undetermined distance downvalley between june and November 2008, apparently triggered
by partíal collapse of a newly effused lava dome that sta neo growtng on 12 May. A second, and larger, BAF related to
another collapse of the ne\v lava dome on 19 February 2009 traveled to \vithin 3 km of the village of Chaitén, 10 km
downstream ofthe volcano. It deposited as much as 8-10 m of diamict having sedimentary characteristics very similar
to the previous BAF deposito Charred trees locally encased within the BAF deposits suggest that the flovvs vvere of
moderate temperature, perhaps as much as 300°C. Eroslon of the BAF deposits nlling the Chaltén Rjver channel has
delivered subslantial sediment loads downstream, contributing to channel inslability and challenged river management.

Key;-vord'J: Chaitén [-oJeano, PJToclastic density C11!Tenf, Directed explosions; Dome coJlapse, Block and-ash flo;-c,; Dynamfc pressllre,

Flo¡.vvelocj~y, lemperature.
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RESFlVIEN. Flujos ptreclásttces asociados a la erupción 2008-2009 del volcán Chaítén: perturbación del bosque,
depósitos)' dinámica. La actívídad explosiva del volcán Chaitén ocurrida en mayo de 2008, y los posteriores colapsos del
domo ocurridos en los nueve meses sIguIentes, provocó múltiples flujos piroclásticos de pequeño volumen. Esta actividad
explosiva gatilló flujos hacía el norte y noreste que derribaron algunos retazos de bosque incluso a una distancia de 2 km
desde el borde de la caldera. Troncos quebrados que se orientan en la dirección de flujo dominan las zonas de perturbación.
El flujo piroclástico del flanco norte generó un depósito de algunos decímetros de espesor compuesto de dos niveles: una
capa basal de lapilli Y' ceniza gruesa pumlcea y lítica mal seleccionada, empobrecida en material ñnc, que transita abrup
tamente a un segundo nivel de ceniza gruesa pumíceo lítica enriquecida en finos. Cerca de su base, el depósito contiene
fragmentos de materia orgánica mayoritariamente sin carbonizar mientras que la vegetación que sobresale de él exhibe
la misma característica. El tipo de perturbación observado en el bosque y' las características del depósito, sugieren que el
flujo fue diluido, de temperatura relativamente baja «200 C'C), Y' que habría ejercido una presión dinámica de alrededor de
2-4 kl'a con una velocidad de aproximadamente 30-40 ms'. Este flujo píroclástíco se habría formado como resultado de
explosiones dirigidas a través del domo prehistórico, A su vez, los flujos piroclasticos diluidos y de baja temperatura que
abandonaron la caldera a través de la escotadura situada al este-sureste de ella, generaron un depósito de espesor métrico
bien estratificado y formado por capas de lapilli y ceniza gruesa de pómez y líticos. Estos flujos no derribaron árboles más
allá de algunos cientos de metros desde el borde de la caldera y se Infiere, por lo tanto, que fueron menos energéticos que
aquellos del flanco norte y noreste. Probablemente, estos flujos se generaron por colapso parcial desde los márgenes de
columnas eruptivas verticales, En el valle del río Chaitén, al sur del volcán, se han reconocido dos depósitos de 'bloques
y ceniza' de varios metros de espesor. Ambos tienen una matriz de ceniza gruesa que contiene bloques y lapilli lítico de
composición riolitíca provenientes del domo, yen menor proporción obsidiana y fragmentos líticos del basamento local.
Uno de estos depósitos fue generado por un flujo de tipo 'bloques y ceniza' que viajó una distancia indeterminada valle
abajo entre junio y noviembre de 2008, al parecer provocado por el colapso parcial del domo que comenzó a crecer el12
de mayo. Un segundo y mayor flujo de este tipo, relacionado con otro colapso del domo ocurrido el I 9 de febrero de 2009,
alcanzó hasta menos de 3 km de la localidad de Chaitén, 10 km aguas abajo del volcán. Este último generó un depósito de
hasta 810 m de un diamíctc con características sedimentarias muy similares al anterior, Los árboles localmente carbón
izados incluidos en los depósitos de 'bloques y ceniza' sugieren que los flujos fueron de temperatura moderada, tal vez no
superior a 300 c C, La erosión de estos depósitos en valle del río Chaítén suministra una carga considerable de sedimento
aguas abajo, lo que aumenta la inestabilidad del cauce y constituye un desafío para el manejo del mismo.

Palabras clave' J/ólcán Chetteo, Fluioa plroclásticos, Explosiones dirigidas, Colapso de domo, FJ1.!jo de btoquesv ceniza'. Presión

dummice, í/eloctded de !JlgO, Temperatura.

1. Introduction

One of the largest recent eruptíons in South
America, and one of the few rhyolite eruptions of
thc past 100 years, occurred in 2008-09 at Chaitén
\blcano in southern Chi1E~ (Fíg. 1). Chaítén consísts

of a rhyolite dome complex nestled within a 3-km
díameter caldera, Before the 2008-09 eruptíon, the
caldera contaíned a ~,500 mtllíon Id prehtsrortc lava
dome (Pallister el al, 2013, this voíume). The eruptíon
beganlate on 1 May 2008 (local time UlC-4) with
minar ash emíssíons, which \VE'rE' Iollowed shortly by
a Plinian eruptíon column that rose to a height greater
than 20 km (Cam el al, 2009; Lara, 2009; Major
and Lara, 2013, thís volumo). Vigorous explosíons
continued intermittently through 8 May 2008, after

which explosive activity wancd: new cffuslvc dome
growth, sírmltaneous wíth explosíve actívtry, began
around 12 May (Basualto el al, 2008; Folch el al,
2008; Cam el al, 2009; Lara, 2009; Alfano el al,
2011; Castro el al, 2012; Pallistn el al, 2013, lliis

volume). Despíte a propensíty for rhyolite eruptíons
to produce volumínous and wídespread pyroc1astic
densíty currents (PDCs) (e,g" Walker, 1980; Bacon,
1983; Wílson, 1985; Híldreth and Fierstein, 2000), only
small PDCs having límíted impact near the volcano
WE~m w'm~ratE;dby thc explosíve phase of the Chaítén
eruptlon. These PDCs were confined maínly to the
north, east, and east -northeast flanks of the volcano
wíthín 2--3 km of the caldera rimo Partíal collapses of
the large (,500 miliion m': Pallister el al, 2013, thís
volume) I1PW lava dome between june and November
2008 and again in Fobruary 2009 triggered addítíonal
PDCs to the south afilie volcano in the ChaíténRiver

valle)', and one of those traveled approximately Gkm
beyond the caldera rím

Small PDCs (thase inunrlating up to about 10
km2 and having volumes <10"-10'm3) can have
significam envíronmerual and social ímpacts (e.g,
Blong, 1984; Sigurdsson el al, 1984; Míyabuchí.
1999; Abdurachman el al, 2000; Loughlin el al.

2002; Sparks ei al, 2002; Baxter el al, 2005; Cn]"
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FIG. 1. Location map of Chaítén Volcano. The volcano
is located in southern Chile along the Andean
Sruthem VoIcanic Zone on the northern end of
the Andean Patagonia region. The small pcrt
town of Chaítén is located 10 km scuth of the
center ofthe volcano. Route 7, the maje- land
link north of the volcano, pesses within 2 km
of the calderarim.

etal.,2005; Careta etal.,2011; Sarocchl etal., 2011;
Charbonnler and Gertlsser, 2011). Although the PDCs
generated by the exploslve phase ofthe eruptlon of
Chaítén Volcano sígntñcantly affected the forested
flanks ofthevolcano, and the dome-collapse PDC In
February 2009 traveled towíthín 3 kmofthe eoasta!
town of Chaítén (Fíg.I]. they had no dírect Impact on
cornmunltles or Infrastructure. However, secondary
processes followlng the PDCs and eroslon of thelr
deposlts damaged iocailnfrastructure and delivered
substantlai sedlment loads to the majar rlvers draln
Ing the volcano, whlch has contrlbuted to channel
Instabillty and challenged rlver management.

In thts paper, we examine the Impacts of PDCs
on the farest and the nature ofthelr deposlts on the
north, east, and south stdes ofthe volcano In arder
to constraln thelr emplacement times, determine
emplacement processes, and quantlfy flow dynamlcs.
We showthat the PDCs were generated by a varlety
of mechanlsms, whtch left dlstlnctlve slgnatures In
thelr deposlts. Helicopter-supparted reconnalssance
f1eld work In the Chaltén Rtver valley began In
2010, after 1-2 seasons of austral wlnter htgh flows
had eroded and rewarked deposlts, and the lower

to mtddle reaches of the valley were revlslted on
foot In 2011 and 2012. Field work on the narth stde
of the volcano was conducted on foot In 2010 and
2011. Remate and rugged terraln ínhíbíted access
to the east-nartheast stde of the volcano, although
one of us (R. Hoblitt) conducted a brlef helicopter
supparted reconnalssance In that sector.

2. Overview of eruption activity

The eruptlon of Chaítén Volcano began late on
1 May 2008 (local time) wíth minar ash emlsslons
that followed about 24 hours of felt earthquakes
(Castro andDlngwell, 2009) and a M3.5 earthquake,
tentatlvely located about 15 km narth of Chaítén
town, whlch may have slgnaled the onset oferuptlon
(Basualto et al., 2008; Majar and Lara, 2013, thts
volume). The first Plinlan eruptlon began shartly
thereafter at approxlmately 0800 UTC (0400 local
time) on 2 May, and lasted about 6-8 hours (Carn et
al., 2009; Majar andLara, 2013, thís volume). Thts
openlng phase of acttvíty Included at least two PDCs,
because video footage from a commerclal alrcraft
(Aerotaxls del Sur) around noon on 2 May (E.Heln
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Bahamonde, wrltten cornmunlcatlon, 2012) shows
PDCs descendlngthe narth-narthwest and posstbly
the east-northeast flanks. Sustalned tephra emlsslons
wíth eruptlon columns rlslng 10-20 km contlnued
untll6Maywhen a second energetlc exploslon sent
an eruptlon column to an altitude of about 20 km
(Folch et al., 2008; Durant et al., 2012; Majar and
Lara, 2013, thts volume). That exploslon was fol
lowed by at least two addltlonal energetlc bursts of
actlvlty over the next 8 hours (Folch et al., 2008).
A thírd Plinlan eruptlon occurred on 8 May (Carn et
al., 2009; Majar andLara, 2013, thís volume) durlng
poor weather. Limlted visual observatlons late In the
afternoon suggest a PDC moved Into thevalley east
ofthevolcano (whtch we Infarmally call East Rtver
valley; Fig. 1) (SERNAGEOMIN, 20mb). From8-12
May, exploslve actlvltywaned. Setsmtc data suggest
effuslve actlvlty began about 12 May (Basualto et

a
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al., 2008; Carn et al., 2009; Lara, 2009), although
growth of a new dome was not conflrmed until 21
May (SERNAGEO!vIIN, 2üü8d).Extraardinarlly raptd
effuslon (-45 m's-' average) of lava durlng the first
four months of eruptlon extruded nearly 500 mll1Ion
m' of crystal-poor, htgh-stltca (75% SIO) rhyolite
that largely covered the old lava dome (Palllster et
al., 2010; 2013, thts volume). Minar collapses and
rockfalls fromthe new lava dome produced deposlts
of talus and minar pyroclastlc flows wíthín the vol
cano's caldera (palllster et al., 2013, thts volume),
butbetween ]une andNovember 2008 and agaln on
19 February 2009 substantlal collapses of the lava
dome produced PDCs that exlted the caldera, the lat
ter ofwhlch (Flg. 2) traveled about 6 km beyond the
caldera rlm along the Chaítén Rtver valley (Flg. 1).

Tephra falls fromthe exploslve phase ofthe erup
tton are wtdespread, and several falllayers mantle

b

FIG. 2. Pbotographs of pyrocIastic density current (POe) in Chaitén River valley on 19 February 2009. View is looking upstream
from bridge in Chaitén tow n. a. 10:42 am, b. 10:43 arre c. 10:43 arre d. 10:44 am. Ncte the cbanges in focal length among
the images . Images ccort esy of Dagober to Guzman , Parque Pumalfn. Used with permission.
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thc topography near Chaitén, Altano el al. (2011)
describe sequences of tephra fans to the northeast,
east, and southcast of Chaítén Volcano, whích are
relaten to varíous phases of the eruption and ínflu
enced by domínant wínd dírectíons (Table 1). To thc
southeast ofthe volcano at sítes 15 to 20 km from the
vent, they describe a sequence ofwellsorted, coarse
(about 1mm) ro oxtremcly ñne «0.OG3 mm) ash lay
ers (layers A-O), which they ínfer feil predomínantly
from 3-5 May, I.ayers A--], gF:rwrall)! gray in color,
Iell maínly to thc southoast of thc caldera, whorcas
layers K-rv1, whích are pínk to white-gray, and layers
N ami O, which are gray, fell predominaruly cast. The
earlicst fall deposit to thc north-northeast is layer a;
whích consísts of buff-colored fine ash containing
líthic lapillí to several mm. Altano el al. (2011)
correlata thís fall wíth the ínítíal Pltnían event on 2
May. The thickest, and most distinctive, fall layer
to the north-northcast, the ~ layer, consists of lapilli
(as large as GO mm wíthín 5 km of the vent: Altano
et al, 2011) composed of approxímatelv 809'l1 Iíthíc

fragments, 1ü% obsidian, and 10% pumice. The lithic
fragmonts am domínantly folíated fresh rhyolíte, but
are also composed of a minor proportion of oxidized
(red) rhyolife. This depasit has been correlafed Witll

rhf~ climactic F~xplosive phasF~ on G J\iIay. Layers
X-K fmm a sequence of deposits characterized by
alternating layers of gray to white fine ash and fine
lapilli, and am thought lO n:'pmsF~rl!: Vf~r)-,'--lowvoluJYW

explosive activity, and perhaps minor collapses ofthe
lava dome, between 7 May 2008 and Joouary 2009
(Alfano el al., 2011).

3. Pyrodastic density currents: forest disturbance
and deposits

The explosive phase of the eruption and sub
sf~qt1Pnt dorm; collapses triggr~n;d rnu1tjpl¡,; PDCs.
Small-volume (m'-lOe m3) PDCs affecfed tl1e norfh
and east-northeast sides ofthe volcano. 'T'o the south
of llm volcano in llw Chaitén Rivpr valley, WF~ find
no definitive evidence of a PDC associated with
the explosive phase of the eruption. Instead, we
find orw purniCf~--bearing ash--and-lapi11i deposit of
ambiguous origin deposited during the explosive
phase of eruption, and deposits of small-volume
PDCs associaü::'Cl wi(h lalF~r domF~ collapsps. In addi-
tion, the Chaitén R.iver valley was severely affected
by a rainfall-triggered 'lahar-flood' as the explosive
phasp of acUvity wanpd (Pierscm et al., 2013). For-

est disturbances ami dcposíts of the PDCs affecting
rho north, oast, ami south sídes of the volcano are
descríbed.

3.1. North side ofChaitén Volcano

The Chaítén Volcano caldera síts atop an east
southwest trenrlíng rtdge having about GOO--800 m of
local reliefabove valley floors (e.g, see Malor and
Lara, 2013, thís volume). Outer slopes are generally
straíght ro concave upward, The steep (-~0.33 In/m),
dissected north flank ofthe volcano extends about 1.3
km frorn the caldera rírn (elevatton 700750 111) to a
flatter gradíent (-0.09 m/m) Jan that locally bounds
the south side af me Rayas Ríver valley (tan head
elevatíon ~ 200 m) (Figs. 1, 3, 4). Several meter-deep
channels díssect tho Jan and províde pathways Ior
debris flows and floods. Horizontal distances from
[he caldera rim [O the fan head, ami from the Ian head
to the Rayas Rívcr are símtlar (Fig. 4).

The PDC on tho north side af thc volcano had
the most striking visual impact because ít felled
a patch of Jorest partly visible from Route 7, the
natíonal highway leading north from Chaitén town.

which passes within 2 km ofthe caldera rim (Figs.
1,3). Sfratigraphic evidrmcr, shows only onO' PDC
deposit on the north si de of the volc3l10, 3l1d its
exfenf is largely bounded by the felled forest ancl an
adjaCf~nt sing¡:~ zonE:'. l\1though nor:visiblE.' from lhe
road, a small patch offorest on the east-northeast

flank was also felled by a PDC (Fig. 4).

3.1.1. Faresl díslurbance an lIJe narlIJ síde al
Cbaitél1 VoJcal1o

TllP PD C that S\"'pl. tlw north l1ank of Chailén
Volcana felled about 4 km 2 afloresf, exfeodiog about
2 km fmm fhe calclera rim ta Raute 7 (Figs. 3. 4).
Fellf~rI trpps aw orü;ntf~rI in tlw rIown--curwnt rItmc-
tion (Fig. 4). Near fhe caldera rim, the PDC largely
removed the C3l10Py from felled trees and standing
snags and swept sorrlP tmes farttwr downslope. It also
removed the understory, Shallow l3l1dslides swept
many fel1ed trees into proximal channels, giving the
appparance rhat na; PDC had remov¡,;d many tn;es
near the rim, The distallimit of forest disturb3l1ce

is characterized mainly by minar tree abrasion
ami 1(¡liage kili (Fig. 4) (SwansoJl el al., 2013, this
volume). Felled trees were mostly uprooted rather
than broken above ground level (e.g, Figs, 5a, d.
f; Ga, by, alrhough many broken trees arp prpsprll.
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TABLE L TEPHRA J<'-''-\LL LAYERS ASSOCIATED WITH THE EXPLOSIVE PHASE OF THE 2008-2009 ERIJPTION
OF CIIAITÉN VOLCANO (ADAPTED FROMALFANO ETAL, 2011).

Teplu-a Primary
layer sector

A SE

B SE
e SE

D SE

E SE
F SE

G SE

H SE

1 SE

J SE
K E

L E

M E

N E

o E

P S to E

a. NE

P NNE

Z N to E

o N to E

E N te E

\;t N to E

y N to E

'1 N to E

N to E

~ N to E
K N te E

), N te E

." N to E

v N to E

v* N to E

o N to E

P N to E

8 N te E

n N to E

Domlnant
color

gray whtte

gnry

whlte

gra.v

white

gray

light gray

gra:v

WhÜE'

gray

pínk

gra:y ro white

pínk

líght gray

dark gray

gray whtte

buff brown

mlxed

gray

whlte

gra:y

white

gra.v

grev whtte

gmy

whlte

gra:y

gray whíte

gray

whlte black

white

gray

brown

gra:y

whlte gray

Composltíon'

coarse ash, 60% pumtce, average grstn síze lmm

fine to coarse ash, lithic rich

coarse ash, pumícc rích

fine to coarse ash

coarsc ash, pumíce rich

fine ash

fine ash grading up to coarse ash

coarsc ash

coarsc ash

fine ash

fine ash

fine banded ash

fine massive ash with discontinuous gray layers

fine ash

reworked ash

scatrered pumíce lapíllt on surface

ash wlth lírhtc fragmenta at base

lapilli; 80% uuu,
fine ash

coarse ash. pumíce rtch

fine ash

coarse ash, pumíce rtch

fine ash

coarsc ash and lepíllí. 60-'70% purntce

fine ash

coarse ash and lapíllí

fine ash

roarse ash and Iapíllí, 50% pumtce, 50% lítbíc

fine ash

coarse ash with obstdían ltthtcs

coarse ash and lepíllí

fineash

fineash

fine ash

scaucred pumíce laptllt on surtece

Inferred
emplacement date

3-5 May 2008

3-5 Mav 2008

3-5 ~\'lay 2008

35 Ma:;,' 2008

3-5 May 2008

3-5ivfay 200S

3-5 May 200S

3-5 May 200S

3-5ivlay 200S

3-5ivlay 200S

3-5 May 200S

3-5 May 200S

3-5ivfay 200S

after 5 May 200S

after 5 May 200S

after S May 200S

1-2 May 200S

6 May 200S

1 May 200S-.} an 2009

t May 200S-1an 2009

nl/lay 200S-Jan 2009

7 May 200S-jan 2009

t May 200S-1an 2009

'1 May 200S-jan 2009

I May 200S-Jan 2009

1.tvlay 200S-jan 2009

7 May 200S-jan 2009

7 May 200S-jan 2009

1.tvlay 200S-jan 2009

t May 200Sjan 2009

'1 May 200S-Jan 2009

7 May 200S-jan 2009

7 May 200S-jan 2009

7 May 200S-jan 2009

I May 200S-jan 2009

1 The composítícns of layers A-O are from a sectíon measured 19.5 km downwind from the volcano. The composíuons of layers
u-n are from a section measured 11.1 km downwind (see Alfano et el: 2011 figures 2 and 3).
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FIG. 3. Oblique aerial view lo the nccthwest of the ncrth side of Chaítén Volcano showing fccest disturbance caused by the 2008-2009
eruption. Distance from caldera rim lo Rayas River is aboot 3 km. The image shows zones of dominant tree removal and tree
felling, small channels affected by debris flows, and fccest stripped by heavy tephra fall (delirrbed snags) (see figure 4; also
see Swanson et et., 2013, this volume), Photograph by [ohn Pallister; United States Geological Survey, 24 Ianuary 2010.

Those trees that were broken remaln as standing
delimbed snags (Fígs.Se,e; 6a,d).Although the PDC
swept across the landscape and locally surmounted
ndges, It was partly funneled Into channels leadlng
frornthe rlmand largelygutded by local topography
(Fig. 4). In eontrast, the PDC that felled trees along
the east-northeast flank ofthe volcano swept along
hl1lslope eontour before deseendlng down the slope
gradlent (Hg. 4).

The extent of structural damage to vegetatlon
deereases wíth dtstance from the caldera rlm. It
Is greatest wíthín about 750 m (horizontal dts
tance). To that dtstance, denuded standing snags
as large as 1 m dlameter are shattered or deeply
abraded (Fig. 5a, e), eanopy has been swept away,
and meter-dlameter felled trees have tens-of
eentlmeters-thlek PDC deposlt lapped agalnst
vent -faclng rootwads (Flg. 5a, e). On the lee stde
of a rtdge orlented approxlmately transverse to
flow dlreetlon, many delimbed snags remaln, but
they have been snapped off at a eonslstent level
about 10-15 m aboye ground (Hg. Se, e), suggest
Ing that part ofthe PDC detaehed fromthe ground
as It swept over the rtdge erest. To a dtstance of
about 1.5 km, many felled trees had thelr 1Imbs

and eanopy strueture removed and swept away
befare and durlng felllng (e.g., Ftgs. 5d; 6a, b),
and mueh ofthe bamboo understory was removed
or substantlally crushed (Flg. 6a, b). At greater
dtstance, many felled trees retaln thelr upper limbs
and fine branehes, and dense understory remalns
In growth posltlon between and beneath felled
trees, Inereaslng In denstty downslope (Hg. 6e).

Bark damage beyond about 1.3 km from the
caldera rlm was mueh less extenslve on felled
trees than on standing snags (Flg. 6b, d). Although
lianas (cltrmtng plants entwlned around trees) on
vent-faclng stdes of felled trees had been removed,
bark remalned largely Intact. In eontrast, standing
snags dlsplayed variable bark removal. Sorne had
all ofthelr bark removed, most had bark abraded
off the vent-faclng stde, and others had líttle bark
removed. In general, most standing snags had bark
abraded off thelr vent-faclng stdes typleally to a
hetght of at least 15 m. Standing snags shorter than
15-m tall were abraded along thelr entlre length,
whereas taller snags exhtbtted both full abraslon
and sorne Intact bark aboye 15 m. The degree of
bark removal appeared to be specles dependent.
Ulmo (Eucryphia cordifolia) had typleally lost
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.111 bark. whích was partly related to decomposl
tl on after morta ltty (Swanson et et.. 20 13. thls
volume). whereas Cothue (Nothofagus dombeyi
and Nothofagus nitida) and Ttn eo (I~inmannia

trichosperma) typt cally had bark slrlpped from
only rhe ve nl-facl ng s fdes (Flg. Sd] or had lntle
removed . Wood beneath removed bark was not
deeply ebreded. but Instead s howed largely 001
formly dtspersed percussron marks along the helght
of a s nag: percusston mark densny and íntensny
are not obví ously graded (FIg. Sd. e) . Large rack
fragrrents embe dded In snags are rare bct locally

notabl e (Swanso n et al.. 2013. Ibis volume). No
fel1ed trees or stand ing snegs wt'r e charre d, and
even most fine tw lgs . leaves . and roots of liana s
were uncbarred .

3.1.2. PyrocJaslicdensity CU171mt depostt on nonb
sitk ofChailén vocteno

The rDe on the north stde of Chan én Volcano
deposned a cosrsely streuñed bipertn e layer maloly
of ponu ce-and-nthtc coerse to very coerse ash and
lapUII fgrarn síze termlnology follows w híte and
Houghton. 2006). At the caldera rtm the deposít
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FIG. 5. Photcgraphs of tree damage on ncrth side of Chaítén Voicano. a. View of tree damage at ncrth rim of caldera. Photograph by
Fred Swanson, United States Forest Service; b. View oftree darrage at nccth rim of caldera, c. Oownsiope view to ncrthwest
of feiied trees and standing snags on ncrth fiank aboot 500 m from rim. Note how POC deposit laps onto rootwads of feiied
trees; d. Upslope view of feiied trees and standing snags about 1 kmfromrimwhere steep ooter flank on nccth side of volcano
emerges onto flatter open area, e. Upslope view of standing snags on north fiank in lee of ridge aboct 1 km from caldera rim.
Note the uníform level at which snags 8Ie lxoken, and people for scale: f. Downslope view to ncrtheast of felled trees and
standing snags on ncrth flank aboot 1.3 km fromrim. Note that snags in foregroond are shattered . Note person for scale. Aii
photographs taken 21 Ianuary 2011.

thtckness exceeds 1 m, but It raptdly thíns to 40 cm
or less on the upper flank about 10-15 m below the
rlm. Locally, It thíns over topographlc nses, and
along Its extent the deposlt laps onto the vent-faclng
stdes ofrootwads of felled trees. Beyond the break

In slope 1.3 km from the caldera rlm the deposlt
typlcally ranges from a few cm to a few tens of cm
thick, but atyplcal thtcknesses locally approach a
meter. Thts htghly variable thtckness owes malnly
to the presence of felled trees Impoundlng deposlt
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FlG. 6. Photographs of tree damage on north side of Chaítén Voicano. a. Feiied trees near break in siope aboot 1 km from caldera rim.
Note that feiied trees are missing their lirrb netwcck and that bamboo understory is largely removed ; b. Feiied trees aboot
1.5 km from caldera rim in central pert of feiied tree zone . Note that feiied trees 8Ie largely uprocced rather than snapped,
c. Forest damage near distal end of disturbed area about 1.8 km from caldera rim. Note that standing snags and feiied trees
largely retain lirrb structure , and unde- stcry vegetation is rro srly intact: d, e. Abrasión of wood on vent-facing sides of stan
ding snags about 1.4 km from caldera rim. Note that wood is relativ ely lightly, and uniformiy, abraded along length of snag.
Scraper is 25 cm long. Phcccgraphs taken in Ianuary 2011.

on vent-faclng stdes. In general, the deposlt Is thín
to absent beneath felled trees showlng that trees
were felled prior to sígntñcant sedlment deposltlon.
The deposlt covers an area of about 4 km , and has
a bulk volume of about 0.5-1xlCJ6 m' [0.0005-0.001
km']. It can be broadly dtvtded Into two facies: a
lower, friable, flnes-depleted, lapl1ll-rlch facies and
an upper, ash-rlch facies (Fig. 7).

3.1.2.1. Lower facies. The lower facies of the
PDC deposlt Is composed offrlable, poorly sorted,
flnes-depleted, pumlce-and-lithlc very coarse ash
and flne -medlum lapl1ll (Figs. 7a-c). Beyond the
caldera rlm to a dtstance of at least 1.5 km, facies
thtckness Isgenerally about 15 to 20 cm, but varles
locally froma few cm to 50 cm. Lapl1llare composed
of both pumlce and líthíc fragments. Pumlce and
subpumlce (denslty >1,000 kgrrr': e.g , Alfano et al,

2012) lapl1ll are angular and mostly less than or
equal to 1 cm dtameter, although sorne are as large
as 10 cm. Líthlc lapl1liare also angular, but typlcally
are smaller. Most líthíc lapl1ll are less than 5 mm
In dlameter and rarely as large as 5 cm. The largest
lapl1ll and small blocks are predomlnantly angular
pumlce. The facies has a graln-supported texture
wíth votds common betweengralns, and typlcally Is
masslve, but locally exhíbíts slight normal or Inverse
gradlng ofthe larger clasts. The mean graln slze
of flve spatlally dtstnbuted samples of thts facies
ranges from 1.6-2.7 mm (very coarse ash) , and only
0.5-1.5% ofthe deposlt Is composed of partlcles flner
than 0.063 mm (extremely fine ash). The facies has
a sorting coefficient of about 2.0cp, indicative of its
poor sortlng (Folk, 1980).

Partlc1e composltlon of the lower facies Is
locally variable , but overallls comprlsed of about
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SO%pumíce and subpumíce, 40% líthíc fragments,
and 109t!obsídían. Pumíce fragrnents are typical1y
whlte, elongate to equant, and have a fibrous textura:
subpumíco fragments are grayísh whíte. Líthíc
fragrnents ínclude both dense and vesicular gray
rhyolite, banded rhyolite, oxidized (red) rhyolite,
and minor quantíttcs of basemcnt bcdrock.

Organic rnateríal wtthín the facíes, composed of
rwígs, leafs, and fragments of shredded tree bark and
bamboo, ís predomínantly uncharred, I'artíallv to
cornpletely charred organic rnateríal predomínares
in rare thick (many tens of cm) sectíons of deposít.
Entraíned organic material is concentrated ncar the
base of the facies, but sorne ís locally díspersed
throughout íts thíckness, Wíthín a km of the caldera
rírn, mínor míxíng of soíl in the basal ícw cm of the
deposít, whích locally ímbues it wíth an orange-brown
tínt, provídes evídence of son erosíon: beyond thís
dístance the basal contact ís largcly conformable wíth

the Iorest floor, although local erosíon ís observed.

3.1.2.2. Upper facies. The upper facies uf thc PDC
dpposit is fiTwr grainpd amI gPIIPraIly mom Whic
rich than the lower facies, It is composed mainly'
of poorly to very poorly sorted medium-coarse to
coarsp ash and finp lapilli (Figs. 7a, b, el); partic1f~s

larger than 10 mm are rare, but lapilli to S mm are
common and are matrix supported. rv1ean grain size
offour sampk's ofthis facif~svaries from 0.6-0.9 mm
(coarse ash), and the content of extremely fine ash
varies from 2-10%. Sorting coefficients of samples
range from 1.9-2.9q). Ihis facies is genera11y mas-
sive, lt is much less friable than the lower facies, and
slightly cohesive vi/hendamp. lt is generaUy about 5
to 10 cm thick, but locatIy is as tilick as 20 cm TilP
contact between the facies is abrupt but transitional,
and the upper facies typically composes about a third
of tmal deposH thickness. Sampling of both facif~s

was insufficient to detect any systematic spatial
variations in size or sorting over the short distance
of deposilion. Trw eornposition of trw upper facif~s

varies 10ca11y, but overall is comprised of about 30%
pumiee and subpumiee, 60% lithie fragments, and
10% obsidian. Thp pumicp amIlithie compositions
ofthis facies are similar to those of the lower facies,
In eontrast to the lower facies, the upper facies is
mostIy devoid of ddrital organie mattE;r.

3.1.2.3. Overl]'Íng deposits. The PDC deposit is
sharply m!¡,:rIain by various [hin (1 mm-oS cm) lay--

ers of fine ro medíum-coarse ash having a varíety
of hues. At the rírn, the PDC deposít ís overlatn
by at least fíve of these ash layers, whích include
gray to slíghtly pínk fine ash, olíve-yollow to
olíve-brown ftnc ash, and wcllsortod, very coarse
ash and fine lapíllí composed of pumíce and líthíc
fragments, Beyond a km from the caldera rím, the
PDC deposít ís locally overlaín by similar layers,
although not all of those obscrvcd at the rlm are
Iound (Figs. 7a, b, d). Of particular note ís a thín,
dark-yellow-brown fine ash that loeally overlíes
the PD C deposit (Fig. 7d). Angular fragments of
pumíce and aphyric gray rhyolíte, comrnonly 23
cm in díameter, are díspersed atop the surface of
these ash lavers,

The PDC deposít ís not Iound outsíde ti", boundary
of felled and sínged trees, VVithin undamagcd Iorest
irnrnediateiy west of the maín patch of fe11ed trees.
3S cm of gray, fine to medíum-fíne ash, ínterpreted
to be tephra fall, dírcctly overlíes the Iorest f100r and
the PDC deposit ís abseni. Hence, the PDC deposit
ís unequívocally related to the event that felled trees
and is nor: a thick, proximal tf~phra hitl. FurHwrmorp,
it is the only' primary f10wage deposit observed on
the north flank of the volcano, The deposit has been
f~roelpd ami rp\vork¡,:el 10eaIly by fluvial runofT amI
debris fiows,

3.1.3. IrJfl!lpTidatioIl andtiIl1il{t; ofpyrodas'/ic dlmsi{v
curren! on 1l0111J side ofL'haitén lóJcano

The nature of the proximal forest disturbanee
eaus¡,:d by r:hf~ north-sielp PDC at Chaitén VéJlcano,
and its deposit, are similar to disturbanees and
deposits of PDCs doeumented at Lamington,
Bpzyrnianny, Arprlal, Mount S1:. Helens, SoufriE~m

Hills Volcano, and Merapi (TayJar, 1958; Hobittt el

al, 1981; Waitt, 1981; Keifoun el al, 2000; Ritchie
ei al., 2002; Aivarado el al., 2006; Bl'iousov ei al.,
2007). However, me PDCs at a11 but Merapi were
attributed to directed volcanic biasts (Hoblitt el al,
1981; Ritchi!! el al, 2002; Alvarado el al, 2006;
BeJousov el al., 2007; BeJousova el al, 2011).
Those eruptions generated violent, vertieally and
longitudinally srTatifieel pyroclastic densiJy eurn:nts
triggered by rapid unloading of a shallmcv magma
body as a result of sector failure or dome eollapse,
No sPctor failure or dorne eo11apsp oeeUlTed during
the explosive phase of eruption at Chaitén, y'et its
north-side deposit is remarkably similar to those
ü'Om elin:erJ:d volcanic blasts. In pach of those othf~r
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FIG. 7. PDC-deposit facies on north side of Chaitén Vo1cano about 1.5 km from caldera rim. a. Schemat¡c stratigraphic sketch of
deposit (n« to scalel: b. Photograph of atypically thick section of entire deposito Numerical scale in decimeters; c. Close up
view of lower facies of deposito Note sharp contact with underlying fccest floor, and minor scoor and mixing of substrate into
deposit; d. Close up view of upper facies of deposit. Note the more ash-rich, finer-grained texture of this facies compared to
the lower facies, and the overlying tephra falls. Thin, yellow-brown tephra fall is inferred to be the c-layer identified by Alfano
et al. (2011). Scraper handle aboot 2 cmwide .

cases.juventle material composes 50% or more of
the deposlts, and proximal stratlgraphy commonly
comprlses a four-Iayer sequence (Belousov et al.,
2007), although layers are deposlted nelther unl
farmly nor ubtquttously. Generalized descrlptlons

(from bottom to top) and emplacement-process
Interpretatlons of those layers are as follows (Be
lousov et al., 2007):

Basal layer A consists of very poorly sorted,
typlcally ungraded debrls, cornmonly ash and
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lapíllí, míxcd wíth vegetatíon and soíl, and has
a strongly erosíve basal coruact. It ís typícally
enriched in material eroded from the substrate.
Cornmonly, the layer ís fínes-depleted and Irí
able. Plant fragrnents can be uncharrod or partly
charred. It rcflccts Intenso, turbulent boundarv
shear betwcen [he basal part 01' tI1\; energetic
head 01' the PDC ami the substrato.
Layer B consists ofrelatively well-sorted, strongly
fínes-depleted laptllí wíth sorne charrod plant
Iragments. It typícally has a clast-supported
fabric wíth open voids bctwccn clasts, and is
thus ver')! friable. Unlíke layer A, there is gen
erally líttle substrate material admíxed in thís
layer except for local entrainment of vegetatíon.
Most vegetatíon ís Iound in thc basal thírd of the
deposít, The layer can display variable gradíng
or be masslve and ungraded, It represents sus
pensíon sedtmentatícn under rapídly waning,
hígh-sedímenr-concentranon condi tíons.
Layer e is chiefly a massive, poorly sorted,
matrix-supported laver enriched in fine ash,
Commonly, íts upperrnost part ís lamínared.
and the layer can exhibit structured bedforms
such as dunes. It is inferred to result from rapid
sE~dimEmtar:ton unclE~r rnodf~rate-concentration,

tractive conditions,
The uppennost layer D consists mainly ofvery
fine ash and accretionary lapilli rPslllting frorn
fal10ut of the finest partic1es from a high-rising,
buoyant, thermal plume derived fram the sediment
d"plelHI PDC (Hoblltl, 2000).
Belousov el a1. (2007) draw analogy lo labora

tory experiments with aqueous densit:v currents
to concE'ptual ize t1w ernplacPrm'rl!: nl!~chanics of
blast PDCs. By analogy, mixing at the head of the
PDC with ambient fluid (in this case air) creates a
turbulent \vake abovp thE~ body of a gravtty-clrivpn
current Layers A and B are inferred to be deposited
by Ihe flow body, and layer C by Ibe wake. Layer O
is morE' likE~ly to be prodUCf;d by large blast E~vents

or voluminous ignimbrites (Brovm et al, 2010)
rather than by smal1-magnitude PDCs. However, ac
cfl;ttonary lapil1i havp bf~pn clocUrrlf~nrJ;d in cl¡,;posits
01' small-magnltude poes (e.g, FtUii ami Nakada,
19,19), especlal!y Ihose Ihal enlered bodles ofwaler
(e.g., Cok el al., 2002; Ritchie el a1., 2002).

The poe deposit on Ihe nortll side 01' Chaltén
\blcano is most similar to layers B (Chaitén lmver
facies) and C (Chaitén upp"r faei"s) r1escrlb"r1 hy

Belousov el al. (2007). Although thc Chaitén PDC
was not strongly crostvc except near the caldera rim
and locally on the steep outer flank, its deposit exhibits
local mtxíng 01' soíl and vegctatíon near its base, so
that layer A 01' Belousov el al (2007) ís locally present
(Fig. 7b), burhere mostly contiguous wíth layer B.

The fine ash layors overlyíng the POC deposít
are íruerpreted as tephra Ialls from the explosíve
phase ofthe eruptíon. 'Iephra-fall deposíts described
by Allano et al (2011) and visual obsorvatíons are
used ro constraín jJ1P emplacernent time ofthe PDC
deposít. The pínk hucs 01'sorne tephras overlyíng
[he PDC deposít near the north caldera rim, perhaps
tephras KM (Altano et el., 20ll; Table 1), sugg"st
the PDC occurred early in the eruption sequence,
perhaps no later than 5 May, On the north-flank tan,
WE~ observed about 1-4 mm 01'dark-vellow-brown,
fine to extrernely fine ash locally overlying the
PDC deposit (Fig. 7d) Ifthat ash is the o: tephra fall
(Table 1), then its stratigraphic posíríon índicates that
the PDC was emplaced during the initial explosive
phase on 2 May (Alfana el al., 20ll). Video by
Aerotaxís del Sur at about noon cm 2 May (E. Heín
Bahamonde, written communication, 2012) shows
a PDC descending the north flank, consistent vvith
observ¡,;c1 strattgraphtc rplations. Furthprmore, on1)!
one PDC deposit has been identified on the north
side 01' lhe voleano. The gray lephra fall deposits
lying alOp Ltw YE~llO\\'--brO\\'Tl ash furtrlPr confinn
Ihal lhe POC had occurred by 7 May, as Ihose
layers are most likely correlated with the A-j, N-O.
o[ x-x sequenees 01' Alfano ei al. (2011), which all
fel! mainly belween 3-7 May (Table 1). Servicio
Nacional de Geología y Minería (SERNAGEOMIN)
obsE'rvE'rs f'E'port notablE; damage lO lIw north--flank
foreslon 12 May (SERNAGEOMIN, 200Sc). We
therefore know that the PDC occurred prior to
thar: datp, Although poor wf~ather prpc1ucl¡,;d many
observation flights during the first week 01'eruption,
reports from observation flights to the northwest
sidE; on 3 May amI 6 May rnakE~ no nl!~ntion 01'such
damage, but hazy and cloudy conditions may' have
inhibited clear vie\vs, Although the stratigraph)/
suggpsts that tlw PDC possibly occurn:d as ¡,;ar1y
as 2 l\/lay, and video shows an early-stage PDC
on the north-northwest flank, the notable absence
oI' an:y mE'ntion 01' obvious I'omsl disturbance in
SERNAGEOMIN information reporls until12 May
casts sorne ambiguity on the precise timing of the
f~V¡,;nt Npverthe1ess, strar:tgraphy amI ¡,;ar1y visual
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observatíons índícate that the PDC occurrcd carly

in the explosíve phase of eruptíon.

3.2. East side of Chaitén Volcano

Deposít stratígraphv wíthín the caldera moat and
forest dísturbance on the east flank of the volcano show

that PDCs swept through the east pan of the caldera
and down the east flank, Inferences of the occurrence of
PDCs drawn Irom stratígraphy and forest dísturbanco
are bolsterod by eyewítness observatíons of small
PDCs descending the east flank during the first week
of eruptíon (SERNAGEOMIN, 2008b). Furthermorc, a
modest patch of forest was felled on thc outer nortbeasí
flank (Fig. 4), similar to the forest disturbance that
occurred on thc north síde of the volcano,

3.2.1. Deposits ofpyroclsstic density currents in
tlie enstern moat otthe caldere

Largescale dune structures (Ftg. 8a) were en
countered during a brief helícopter-assísted recon
naissance of thc eastern caldera rnoat in january
2010. DUIWS on tho caldera floor are cornposed of
stratified sequenees (Fig. 8b) of beds of friable,
grain-supported lapilli of whíte pumice and gray
subpumicp, salt-and--pf~ppf~r--coloredbf~ds of \vhite
pumice and dark gray lithic lapil1i and coarse ash,
fine-grained cohesive beds of gray ash, and poorly
sorted beds of fainr:1y-stratiflt'd ash and polyrnictic
lapilli supporting angular lithic blocks as much as
1-2 decimeters, Beds are laterallv discontinuous and
bedding is cUIviplanar.

Similar stratified beds \vere recognized in outcrops
at the low point on the east-southeast caldera rim,
at r:lw lwad of r:rle drainagE~ WE~ informaHy can East
Breaeh Creek (Fig ¡). The stratified beds are co11ee

tively more than 2 meters thick: the base of this unit
is cOVf~rpd. On thf~ basis of similar compositions and
stratigraphic sequencing, \'ve correlate these strati
fied beds with the large-scale dunes encountered in
the eastern moat. 1'lwse stratified IJE~ds are oVE~rlain

by a massive, poorly-sorted, moderately cohesive
ash-and-Iapilli unit up to two meters thick (Fig. 9a).
L,apil1i amI ran; blocks an; angular and f~xhibit: a range
ofvesicularities from light-gray subpumice to black
obsidian; subpumice is the most abtmdant type. 'rhe
location of r:his outcrop of stratiflt'd bE~ds at r:lw flead
of East Breach Creek suggests that the Dow(s) that

formed the large-scale dunes on the caldera floor
traveled sorm~ distance down thf~ drainagr~below the

caldera rirn Thís suggestion ís strengthencd by! [he
presence of broken and abraded trees in tJ1¡,; upper
drainage,j ust below the caldera rím (Fig. 9b). These
trees are uncharred.

3.2.2. Deposit otp)TocJastic density current nesr
the coutluence ot' Eest Breech Creek ami
EilslRiver

A briefheltccpter-assísted reconnaíssance of the
area around thc confluenco ofEast Breach Creek and
Easr: River (Fig. 1) rovcalcd deposíts of roworked
tephra fall as v/en as candidate PDC deposíts, Thís
síte ís about 3 km east of the caldera rim.

Thick sedítrent fUI accumulatcd at the lower end
of East Breach Creek and in East Ríver during and
írnrnedíately followíng the explosíve phase of erup
tíon, Terraces as much as 15 m high are present along
East Breach Creek and East Ríver near theír conflu
ence (Fig lüa). The terrace deposits are cornposed
of massíve to faíntly horízontallv srratiñed bcds of

pumice-rich sand and fine gravel supported in a silty
sand matríx. Locally interspersed wíthín the section
are horízontally strauñed ro cross-stratífted IJE~ds of
purníce-rích sand and fine gravel wíth weak to sharp
contacts bctwccn beds, Bed thícknesses range frorn
about onp rnil1imeter to as rnuch as spveral m¡,;ü;rs
thick Vegetation buried by the deposits is uncharrecL
These cleposits temporarily fillecl tl1e East Breach
CrE'E~k and East RivE'r channpls Iwar Hw COnnUPIlCE',
but they v/ere subsequently dissected, leaving high
terraces along both sides of the channels.

AboVf~ tJw high terrau; on r:he north sidp of tJw
confluence ofEast Breach Creek, the forest initia11y
appearecl to be damagecl mainly by tephra fallo Large
r:mps WE~n; standing and unabradE'd, but larg¡:;1y dp
limbed, liana stems and tree bark were largely intact
and uncharred, and sma11 w1derstory trees were
brok¡,;n.Although heavy tf~phra faH cmtainlj! causf~d

some ofthe tree damage (Swanson et al, 2013, this
volume), dosel' inspection oftree damage suggested
passagp of a PDC. BrokPIllmdprstory (TE'E'S had r:lmir
tops pointed downhill (Fig. JOb), ancl ash clung to
tree trunks at a consistent height above the ground.
Th¡,;sp disturbances suggr~stec1 passagp of a latf~rally

moving current rather than vertical tephra fall, Ash

dung to tree trunks to about 8 to 10m above the
ground surfacp, but Ltw site was too far abovE' East
Breach Creek to have been affected by deep aque
ous flows, Furthermore, the genera11y vvet climate
amI crust:ing of intact d¡,;posit surfaces sugg¡,;st thar
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FIG. 8. Photographs of dune deposit in east caldera moat. a. Outcrop of dune depositoNote the curviplanar surface ofthe dune; b. Close
up view of outc-op showing stratified beds. Shovel handle [circled] is about 45 cm long.

FIG. 9. Photographs of roe deposits in scutheast moa! of caldera and tree disturbance on upper east flank of Chaitén Volcano . a.
Photograph of outcrop in the east-southeast rroat of caldera. Stratified beds within a dune bedform (below dashed line] are
overlain by a massively textured pyroclastic-flow depositoShovel handle is aboct 45 cm long; b. Photograph of roe deposit
and disturbance of small trees in the upperrrost East Breach Creek draínage (see Fig. 1); trees 8Ie as rruch as 5 cm in diame
ter. Note the stratified nature of the deposit oPhotographs by ]ohn Pallist er, United States Geoiogicai Survey, Ianuary 2010.

lateral transport of ash was not likely the result of
post-eruptlon aeolian reworklng. Rl1ls eroded In
the deposlt blanketing the hl1lslope showed that Its
upper surface was curvtplanar. Deposlt thtckness
was variable, from about 2-3 m, and suggestlve of
long-wavelength, low-amplitude dunes. The deposlt
Iscomposed of curvtplanar dlscontlnuousbeds offlne
to coarse ash supporting scattered lapl1li; bed thick
nessesrange froma fewmmtoabout 20 cm (Fíg lOe).
Lapl1ll are composed domlnantly of whlte pumlce,
but gray and red líthlc fragments are also present.

3.2.3. Interpretation and timing ofdeposits on
the east side ofChaitén Volcano

Collectlvely, the dune-like bedforms, stratlfied
beddtng. sedlment composltlon and componentry,
lack of charred vegetatlon, and downslope orlenta
tlon of understory trees suggest that the deposlts
In the caldera moat and on the eastern flank are
products of a series of dilute, low-temperature
PDCs. We suggest that these PDCs were formed
durlng small-volume collapses of the margtns of
eruptlon columns durlng one or more of the sus-
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FIG. 10. Photographs of ímpacts and deposits of POCs

on east f1ank of Chaitén VoIcano. a. Phcccgraph
looking up East Breach Creek from near con
fluencewith East River. White fumejust aboye

photograph center is from Chaitén dome. Terrace
deposíts composed mainly ofwater-related flow
sediment8IeweIlpreserved en rigl1: of photograph
Note the bculder lodged in the 18Igetree to the
left, evidence that the valley was inundated to
at least this level before deposits were incised.
Note person (círcledl for scale, b , Photograp h of
upland POC deposits in standing damaged forest
about 3 km from east calderarim. Notethat small
unde-stcry trees 8Ie brohen and pointed in the
downslope direct ion to the right. Note people
for seale, e. Photograph showing POC deposit
detall along East Breach Creek about 3 km from
east caldera rim. Note the stratified nature of
the deposit, and the curviplanar nature of the
bedding. Pen is about 14 cm long.

talned vertical eruptlons durlng the ñrst week of
exploslve acnvtty. The PDCs deposlted the large
scale dunes Inthe eastern caldera moat, then moved
down the East Breach Creek dralnage where they
deposlted smaller-scale and f1ner-gralned dunes.
The proposed Interpretatlon Is conslstent wlth
observatlons of 'pyroclasnc flows' movlng down

the East Breach Creek dralnage on 8 May 2008
(SERNAGEOMIN,2008b),

A patch of felled mature trees, many of whlch
lie along contour, on the outer northeastflank ofthe
volcano Inthe sub-basln Irnmedlatelynorth of East
Breach Creek (Flg. 4) suggests thatan energetlcPDC
wíth a dlstlnct lateral component also occurred on
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the northeast stde ofthevolcano. We wereunableto
examine vegetatlan or deposlts In that area. Owlng
to the strong stmtlanty of forest dlsturbance here
and on the north flank, we speculate that the PDC
responslble for felllng those trees probably occurred
at the same time as the PDC on the north stde, and
It was likely generated by a similar mechanlsm.

On the basls of sedlmentary textures and struc
tures, such as pumlce sand and gravel supported In
a silty sand matrlx, weak to sharp contacts between
beds, and cross-cutnngrelanonshtps among beds, we
Infer that the thick terraced fl1l at the confluence of
East Breach Creek and East Rtver malnly represents
remobilized tephra from the steep valley slopes. In
other baslns, hl1lslope tephr a was raptdly rerrobtltzed
byralnfall and transported by hyperconcentrated flood
flows and sedlment-charged floods (Píerson et al.,
2013).Extenslve eroslon oftephra fall fromhl1lslopes
In thts east-stde basln and sedlmentary structures
and textures In the terraced fl1l at the confluence
Indlcate that similar processes tr ansported and then
deposlted remobillzed tephra on the relatlvely low
gradlent channel near the confluence.

3.3. Chaitén River valley: south side ofvolcano

Volcanldastlc deposltlon and forest dlsturbance In
the Chaltén Rtver valley, south ofthevolcano, díffered
conslderably from those on the north and east stdes.
Multlple flowage deposlts In that valley are locally

many metersthlck, and cover an extenslve amount of
the valley floor (Hg. 11). PDC deposlts are composed
predomlnantly of poorly sorted mixtures of coarse ash
supportlng polyrncnc líthíc and mlnor pumlce lapl1ll.
In contrast, deposlts related to floodlng that occurred
wíthín days ofthe last large exploslon on 8 May are
flner gralned, better stratlfled, and more pumlceous,
because their sedlment was derlved from eroslon of
tephra (Píerson et al., 2013). The PDCs that affected
the Chaítén Rtver valley passed through a breach In
the south caldera wall and along the trlbutary channel
that we Informally call Caldera Creek (Fígs. 1, 4). At
thetlme of our fleld Investlgatlon, the steepest proxi
mal reach of Caldera Creek had been swept dean to
bedrock, and local patches of uncharred, felled trees
lined the channel tens of meters aboye the channel
bed. Flows that swept down Caldera Creek deposlted
thíck dtamtcts In the Chaítén Rtver valley; they were
assoclated wlth partlal collapses ofthe newly formed
lava dome (palllster et al., 2013, thís volurre). Unlike
tree dlsturbances on the north and east flanks, tree
dlsturbance by PDCs and other flows In the Chaítén
Rtver valleywasrestrlcted to damage and bmal along
the channel margln and valley floodplaln.

3.3.1. Pyroclesüc density current deposits in the
Chaitén River vaHey

Evtdence for multlple flows ofvarylng character
varles wíth dtstance along the valley. Those flows
Indudetwo principal PDCs, ash-doud surge(s), and

FIG. 11. Oblique aerial view
of the Chaitén Ri
ver valley looking
downstream from
nearcalderarim.Note
the extent of valley
filI. Significant tree
rrortality on valley
flo cr is the result of
inundation by lahar
f100dand POC depo
sits and subsequent
floodín g durin g
aI1uvial reworking
of deposits . Chaítén
town is 10 km from
the center ofthe cal
dera.
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a eo mplex tahar-flood. We broadly dIvide the area
a ffecred 1010 proximal, medial. a nd distal reaches
and dtscuss the eharacter and sequenctng of deposas
lo those reaches.

3.3.1.1. Proximal deposils. Clear ev tde nce that al
least two POCs alfected t he Cha n én Rt ver va Uey Is
foun d where Caldera Creek 1TI1.'Tges wíth the valley
ñcor.A seqcenceof síx deposns Is preseved there 00
the west slde oft he channel 3 km from the calderarlm
(Hg. 12. locatlonA: Ftg. 13). 1.TItelowemos deposn
exposed Ideposn I) constas of al leas 40 cm (basena
exposed) ci sah-and-peppe-colceed.gratn-soppceted.

ñnes-deplered coa seto ve y coa seash and flne lapilll.
The deposnts massíveto falolly stratlfled.andcoolahts
local tenses of ñne ash 1-3 cm thtck. It Is cornposed
of punt ee and dsrk lnhlcash. fine lapllü.and angular
lo subangu lJ rredíu m lapñlt to ebour l cmdtameter.
Rare subanguJar lo subrou oded blocks of greenschtst
and black aphyríc ljthlc fragments as large as 10 cm
are emraíned In the deposn. The deposft partly bur
les trees In growth pos jtíon. and contatns uncherred
rwígs.brenches, and wood fragments. 2. Deposn lis
sharply overlatnbyupto 2 cm of blue-gray. massrve
flne ash (deposlt 2) havtng bits of twlgs. leaves. and
ceher cegantc debts 00 ns scr face. 3. Deposít 2 Is
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FIG. 12. SchE'llDlic strangraphic secñons of volcanlc, volcanícl astíc, and alluvtal deposíts in Chartén Rfve \l811EY. The thin fIIay fine
ash 18YE'l' (deposn 2) ts a tephra-fall deposít. the tbick diamicts [deposñs 4 and 6) ee block-and-ash-flow deposírs, a nd the
ocown fine ash 18YE'f'S fdeposits 3 and 5)ae íntered tobeash-cloud deposns releted tot he block-and-ash Ilows . The basal ash
and-lapílh uüit (depos it Il rreybereleted to a column-collapse PDC. bu! Is of arrbiguous origino The Slral¡fied fill overlyíng
deposn 6 rs alhrvíall y rewcked sedirrem. The basal deposít at location F ts a lahar-flood depcsít related to rainfall ercsíon
of tepbra during tbe waning stages of the expl ostve phase of eupcon [see Píe-sea et 81.• 20]3) . Secncn-jccatícn ídentífl ers
ae ned to discussions in text .lllset digital elevatíon rrodel shcws lccatíons of sections. Dístances ere relattve tc cald era rím,
Thesections 9te Ile( drawn to scaje.
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FIG. 13. Photographs of the sequence of deposits related to May 2008 explosive phase of eruption and subsequent dome collapses
between [une and Noverrber 2008 and in February 2009 preserved along Caldera Creek, a trfbotary leading fromthe caldera
to Chaitén River. This sequence of deposits, and inferred deposit « ígíns. is shown in schematic sectionA of figure 12.Scraper
is 25 cm long. See text fa descríption of deposits .

sharply overlaln by up to 4 cm ofbrown, fine ash that
grades Into lOto 15 cmofsimilar lrown, masslve, fine
ash that contalns pumlce lapl1li to 8 mm, fragrrents of
uncharredvegaatton, andrare subangularlapl1ll ofgray
rhyolite to 1 cm dtameer. Collectlvely, thís fine ash Is
called deposlt 3.Vegetatlon burled by deposlts 1-31s
uncharred (Flg.13). 4. Deposlt 41s alto 2-mthlck,
poorly sorted, masslve, brown polymlctlc dlamlct
that sharply overlies and cuts through deposlts 1-3.
It contalns angular to subangular medíum to coarse
lapl1li and blocks of obstdtan, oxtdízed (red) rhyolite,
gray rhyolite, banded gray and black rhyolite, black
rhyolite, and greenschtst, commonly about 1 to 3
cmdlameter and rarely as large as 10 cm, supported
In a moderately dense, poorly sorted ashy matrlx
(Flgs. 12, 13). The deposlt contalns fragments of
charred and uncharred wood, and locally It lightly
chars the bark ofburled trees. 5. Deposlt 5, a mas
síve, brown fine ash to 5 cm thick, sharply overlies
deposlt 4. SImilar brown ash Is found plastered on
vertical surfaces along the valley wall. 6. A second
poorly sorted, brown, massíve, polymlctlc dtamtct,

deposlt 6, Is about 60 cm thíck at thts locatlon, and
It conformably overlies deposlt 5. The composltlon
and slze gradatlon of angular to subangular líthíc
lapl1ll and blocks In deposlt 6 are similar to those
of deposlt 4, and they are also supported In a mod
erately dense, poorly sorted ashy matrlx. Deposlt 6,
however, contalns local concentratlons of pumlce
lapl1ll to 3 cm dlameter. Like deposlt 4, It contalns
(rare) fragments of charred wood, but It does not
char the bark ofburled trees at thís locatlon. Many
trees encased In growth posltlon by thís sequence
of deposlts are removed or felled at the surface of
deposlt 6 (e,g, Fig. 13). Scattered pumlce lapl1li to a
few cmdlameter are found on the surface of deposlt
6, but It Is not overlaln by any of the tephra layers
descrlbed by Alfano et al. (2011).

Tens of meter s downstream of thts exposure
of multtple deposlts, the two brown dtamtcts, de
poslts 4 and 6, lie In conformable contact wíthout,
or wlth only a very thin layer of, the Intervenlng
brown ash (Fig. 14). Locally, deposlt 6 pinches
out where deposlt 4 forms topographlc swells or
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FIG. 14. Photograph ofthetwo block-and-ash-flow deposits preserved along Caldera Creek upstreamofthe Chaítén River confluence.
These two diamicts 8Ie deposits 4 and 6 shown in figure 12 (Iocation Al and figure 13.

where overbank deposlted Iobes (1-1.5 m thtck)
termlnate. In Ianuary 2010, the top of deposlt 6
was 6 m aboye, and the top of deposlt 4 was 5.5
m aboye, rlver leve!. The base of deposlt 4 was
obscured by al1uvlum, but limlted exposure was
found wíthtn 1.5 m of rlver leve!. Thus, at thts
locatlon, deposlt 4 was at least 4 m th íck. Bark on
the upstream-faclng stdes of trees burled by the
dlamlct deposlts Is strlpped to about 2 m aboye
the maxtrmm deposlt level (about 8 m aboye the
channel bed). In addtnon, moss on the downstream
stdes of trees Is slightly charred.

In the same general area upstream ofthe conflu
ence ofCaldera Creek and Chaítén Rtver, remnants
of an Inset alluvlal fllI, 6 m thíck aboye the Ianuary
201°rlver level and stratlgraphlcally younger than
deposlt 6, are preserved. That fllI Is composed
predomlnantly of horlzontally stranñed, llthic
and- pumlce gravelly sand that contalns angular to
subangular pebbles and cobbles of rhyoltte, older
bedrock, and mlnor subrounded pumlce.

Preservanon oftwo dlamlcts perslsts wíth íncreas
Ing dtstance along thís reach. Along the west stde of
Caldera Creek near the confluence wlth Chaltén Rtver,
3.4 kmfromthe calderarlm, a sequenceoffcor deposlts
Is preserved (Hg. 12, locatlonB). The Iowerrrost unlt,

4 meters thíck aboye the Ianuary 201°rlver leve!, Is
a graylsh-brown, poorly sorted, polymlctlc dlamlct
Identlcal to deposlt 4 farther upstream. Vegetatlon
burted by the dlamlct Is abraded to the deposlt surface
but uncharred. Thts dlamlct Is overlaln by another
brown, poorly sorted, ashy,polymlctlc dlamlct that we
Infer Is deposlt 6. It Is at least 3.5 m thíck (the contact
was not well exposed). Líthíc clast composltlons are
similar to those In the underlylng dtamtct, hut are
generally flner gralned. Vegetatlon burled by deposlt
6 Is charred (Hg. ISa); wood to 4 cm dlameter Is
charred completely, whereas larger dlameter wood
exhtbtts only surface charo Brown, masslve fine ash
as rmch as a few cm thlck locally Bes strattgrapht
cally between the two dlamlcts. The two dtamtcts Be
unconformably beneath an approxlmately 3-m-thlck
al1uvlal fllI composed of brownlsh-gray, poorly
sorted but horlzontally stratlfled, lithlc-and-pumlce
very coarse sand that contalns angular to subangular
polymlctlc Iíthíc grave!, and subordlnate subangular
to sobrconded pumlce gravel (Hg. 15b-e).The deposlt
surface supports a lag of líthíc blocks (Hg. 15c), but
Is not covered by any tephra fall deposlts. Vegetatlon
buned by the deposlt Is uncharred, and trees burled
by the underlylng dtamtcts are cornmonly sheared off
at Its basal contacto
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FIG. 15. Photographs of deposits near the confiuence of Caldera Creek and Chaítén River (see Fig. 12, location E). a. Photograph
of br own diamict (deposit 6) encasing charred vegetation; b-e. Photographs of stratified alluvial fiii showing poor sortíng,
trains of coarse clasts. clast irrbrication, and a coarse surface lag. This fiii is inset against and unconfcrmably overiies diamict
deposits 4 and 6 (see Fig. 12, location E) .

Preservatlon of two dtamtcts becomes scarce
downstream of the Chaítén Rtver confluence. Im
medlately downstream of the confluence on a 4-6
m hígh terrace on the east stde ofthe valley, a -2 m
thíck massrve, brown, polymlctlc dtamtct, contaln
Ing predomlnantly 1-3 cm dlameter líthíc lapl1ll,
subordlnate cm-slzed pumice lapl1ll,bits of charred
and uncharred vegetatlon, and havlng a moderately
dense, veslcle-rlch ashy matrlx sharply overlies a
loose, pumice-rlch , flne-ash and flne-Iapl1li deposlt
that fully charred burled vegetatlon; the base ofthe
ashy pumiceous deposlt was not exposed. A few tens
ofmeters upstream (Hg. 12, locatlon C), nearly 6 m
of rnassíve, brown polymictlc dtamtcr that contalns
fragments of charred vegetatlon but left burled
vegetatlon mostly uncharred sharply overlies 5 to
10 cm ofgray fine ash that lies dlrectly on the for
est floor. The upper thtrd of the dlamlct has a more
compact and veslcle-rlch matrlx than does the lower
bulk ofthe deposlt. The dtamtcr Is sharply overlaln
by about 10 cm of brown, masslve very fine ash;
the pumiceous flne-ash and lapl1ll deposlt was not
observed In thts sectlon.

3.3.1.2. Medialdeposhs. Alongthe rredtalreach ofthe
valley, 4-6 kmfromthe calderarlm, only one dtamtd
deposlt Is preserved, but It has locally variable char
acter. Along the east stde ofthe Chaítén Rtver valley,
4.0-4.3 kmdownstreamfromthe calderarlm (Flg. 12,
locationD), about 1.5 mofbrown, polymictlc díamíct
overlies 7-13 cm of masstve, gray, very fine ash on
a terrace about 4-6 m aboye rlver leve!. The ashy
matrlx ofthe dtamtct contalns fragments of charred
wood, but burled vegetatlon Isuncharred. The surface
of the díamlct has been fluvlally reworked. Closer
to the channel center, the dtamtcr Is coarser gralned
(mean líthíc lapl1ll slze of about 5 cmdtarreter): SOIre

angular líthíc lapl1ll near the surface ofthe deposlt are
prlsmatlcallyJolnted. Adjacent to thts outcrop, deeper
Inclslon even closer to the valley center exposes an
8-m-thlck sectlon of rnassíve, brown, oligomictlc
dtamtct contalnlng blocks of light gray rhyolite sup
ported Ina dense, poorly sorted ashy matrlx (Flg. 12,
location D, nght-hand sectlon). Here, the texture of
the dtamtcr varles raptdly over a very short dtaance,
from a relatively flne-gralned facies contalnlng cm
slzed lapl1li to avery coarse-gralned facies domlnated
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by blocks tens of centlmeters In dlameter. Although
the dlamlct contalns fragments of charred wood,
entralned tree trunks are uncharred. The base of the
deposlt was not fully exposed, although locally It
lapped onto weathered alluvlum. It Is unclear whlch
of the two dtamtcts exposed upstream thts dlamlct
represents, but we suspect It Is probably the younger
ofthe two, deposlt 6.

At a dtstance of about 5 kmfrom the calderarlm,
masslve, brown, poorly sorted, polymlctlc dlamlct
thlckly fllls the channel (Hg. 12, locatlon E; Hg. 16).
Here, nearly 8 m of exposed dlamlct burles trees that
are lightly to fully charred. Many of these trees are
felled at the diamlct surface, pehapsby wlnd or canopy
burden after belng weakened by charrlng (Swanson
et al., 2013, thís volume). A lag of pumlce and líthíc
lapl1lland blocks lies atop the díamíct, and deposlts of
fluvial sand and gravel are Inset. Locally, thís dlamlct
overlies gray fluvial sand that burles the lower parts of
SOIre ofthetrees encased wlthin the diamlct. Alongthe
channel axis downstreamofthis exposure, and alongthe
channel floodplaln, meters-thlck srattñed, polymlctlc
gravelly sand, similar to that observed along Caldera
Creek andre¡:resentlngrewcrked PDC deposlt, extends
broadly across the valley floor.
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3.3.1.3. Distaldeposas. Themaltrnsgey (M. Bernsteln,
Unlverslty at Buffalo, wrltten comnunlcatlon, 2011;
Malor and Lara, 2013, thís volume) shows hot deposlt,
whích we ínfer to be deposlt 6, extendlngto a dtaance
of6 kmfromthe calderanmtn Felruary 2009. Between
a dtstance of 5 to 6 km from the rlm, charred trees In
growth posltlon have been exhurred from a relatlvely
fine-gralned (lapl1ll to 2 cm), brown, poorly sorted,
polymlctlc dlamlct (at least 40 cm thíck: full thtckness
unknown). Slightly farther downstream (Iocatlon F in
figure 12) thís díamíct, deposlt 6, lies below a coarse
gralned, stratlfled alluvlal fill and locally beneath up
to 30 cm ofbrown, masslve fine ash, and abovegray,
horlzontally stratlfied to aoss-bedded pumlce-bearlng
sand deposlted by fluvial and hyperconcentrated flow
assoclated wíth syneruptlve floodlng of the Chaítén
Rtve (Píerson et al., 2013).

3.3.2. Timing of events and interpretations of
deposits in Chaitén River vaUey

The flll sequence In the Chaltén Rtver valley Is
the product of events assoclated wíth the exploslve
phase ofthe 2008-2009 eruptlon, ralnfall runoff and
collapses of the new lava dome subsequent to the
exploslve actlvlty. The blue-gr ay ash over Iytng the

FIG. 16. Photograph of thick poiymictic diamict (deposit 6) in the middie reach of Chaítén River valley, aboct 5.2 km from caldera
rim (see Fig. 12, lccation E), related to dome-coiiapse POC of Eebruary 2009. Exposed deposit aboct 8 m thick. Note how
trees are broken and feiied at the level of the deposit surface. Below this level, trees 8Ie partly to fuiiy charred, aboye that
level they are uncharred .
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salt-and-pepper colored ash and-lapíllí unir along
Caldera Creek above the Chaítén Ríver confluence
(Fig. 13, units 2 and 1) is a tephra fall related to
the explostve phase of the eruption. Although íts
composítíon ís not dísunctívc enough ro assign i!

to a particular fall layer, v/e can broadly constraín
íts time of deposítíon. Locally on terrace surfaces
near Hu; valley walls, thís bluegray tephra OVf~r1Ü;S

a buff to yellow-brown tephra fall that may be the
«-layer identified by Alfano el el. (2011) (Tabla 1).
That tephra layer was ínferred ro have been depos
ited on 2 May, Because the c-tephra layer does not
overlíe the saltand pepper-colored ash-and-lapilli
unít (deposít 1; Fígs. 12, 13), that unít was deposíted

late on or alter 2 May. Although the blue-gray tephra
ís found at severa! locatíons along Chaítén Rívor
valley, ír does not overlíe ílood deposíts related to
rainfall-runoff an 11-12 May (Pierson el el., 2013).
The blue gray tephra Iall is thus brackcted between
211 May; Altano etel. (2011) ínter that mosl ofthe
tephra to the southeast of Chaítén fell on 3-5 Mav
(Table 1). The líthíc-and-pumíce composttíon of de
posít l ís similar ro thc composttíon ofPDC deposíts

observed in me eastern moat and near me eastern
rim of the caldera. That similarity in composition
sugg¡,;stsan association \vith ¡,;a1'ly ¡,;xplosivpactiviJy.
Deposit 1 is not a tephra fall, because it is not found
outside the channeL lts composition, the angularity
of its c1asts, its thickrwss, and its faint1:v larninaü::'Cl
texture suggest that it could be the product af a
PDC associated with partial collapse of one of the
susr:ainec1 Vf~rtical ¡,;rupUon columns. J--Ierp, hOWf~V¡,;L
deposition may have been affected by \'vater. Aerial
photographs shm,v that one of the small intracaldera
lakes lhat existed beforp tfle eruption continued lO
drain thmugh the breach and along Caldera Creek
during the explosive eruptive phase, It is therefore
possibl¡,; that a small--volurllP PDC, p¡,;rhaps rPlatec1
to the same event that produced the salt-and-pepper
colored beds in the eastern moat of the caldera,
rrüxed with strPamnow and fomwd a sedirrwnt-ladpn
water flow that deposited this w1it. The limited,
local exposure of deposit 1 makes interpretation of
its origin arnbiguous, bur: it is c1pa1'ly rplatpd lO thp
early explosive phase of the eruption,

The predominantIy Whic compositions, poorly
sor(pd, unslratifif~d tpxr:uws, modera(ply dmlSí:' matrices,
thicknesses, and principally' channel confinement of
the bmwn diamicts indicate that they are the pmducts
ofbloekanrlashflow (BAF) PDCs (e./5., Charbon

níer and Ccrrísser, 2011). Stratigraphy along Caldera

Creek shows that rhorc were at least two BAF PDCs
that affected the Chaítén River valley. Eyewitness
observatíons (Fig, 2) show that partíal collapse of

the lava dome on 19 February 2009 produced a
PDc. Thermal imagery (M. Bernstein, Uníversíty
at Buffalo, wríuen communícatíon, 2011; Maior ami
Lara, 2013, thís volume) and a lack ofany latcr PDCs
exiting the caldera show that this collapse produced
thc younger of thc two polymíctíc díamícts (Figs. 12,
13, deposít G), whích extended slíghtly more (han

G km frorn the caldera rím and is the thickest and
most extensíve díarníct along the valley (as much
as 810 m thtck). The deposít covers slightly more
than l km 2 ofvalley floor. Ifwe assume that it has an
average thíckness of 3--5 m, we estímate that ít has a
bulk volume uf about 0.0030.005 knr'. Pallíster el

al (2013, thís volume) estímate that perhaps 10%
(at least 0.05 km') of the lava dome collapsed on 19
February 2009, whereas Bemsteín et al (2013, thís
volume) estímate about 0,02 km" faíled. Using either
estímate, only a small fractíon ofthe mass generated
by that collapse cxttod the caldera,

On the basis of its similar texture and composníon.

the older ofihe two diamicts (Figs. 12, 13, deposit 4)
was also pmplacpd by a PDC relatf~d r:o parr:ialcol1aps¡,;
of the new lava dome, Exact timing of that PDC is

uncertain, but \'vecan bmadly bracket its occurrence
lhrough ,wrial imagpr:y. 1.m\l--lpvpl obliqm~ <H:'rial
phatographs taken by SERNAGEOMIN geolagists
in early June 2008 shovvthat a1though a f1mvof sorne
t)!pf~ had rrlov¡,;¡:I c1mvn Cald¡,;1'a Crp¡,;k, near-charmel
vegetation \'vas stilllargely intact In contrast, images
fmm 2 November 2008 shO\,v that near-channel veg
f~lalion along Ltw Slf~f~pPSt proxirnal rPach oI' Cak]¡:~ra
Creek had been largely removed to a height of many
meters above the charmel floor, that the channel bed
hac1 bf~f~n S\V¡,;pt c1pan to b¡,;c1rock, ami that fpllf~d,

downstream pointing trees lined me high-f1mv limit
along the channel. These features show clearly that
bl!t..w""n parly ]un" 2008 ami 2 NovI!mb"r 2008, a
substantial flow swept down Caldera Creek. The
report from ar1 observer flight on 24 ] uly 2008 noted
that a largp col1apsp from tJl¡,; southf~rn S¡,;et:or of ttw
dome complex occurred bet\'í'een 22 and 23 July 2008
(SERNAGEOMlN, 2008e), but it made no specific
HIPrltion of rww val1py dpposils. Bf~causf~ dpposil 4
is the only mick, massive deposit that Hes above the
blue-gray tephra faH (deposit 2) associated with the
f~xplosiv¡,; phase of eruption amI b¡,;m~ath ttw Ff~bru--
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ary 2009 dome collapse PDC deposít (dopostt 6),
and because deposít 4 has a texture and composítton
that are virtually identical to those of deposit 6, we
infer that the event that produeed deposit 4 reamed
Caldera Creek channol and that it was also a Bl\F
related to partíal dome collapse, Perhaps the co!lapse
on 22 or 23 .Iuly 2008 is the source event.

Deposíts 3 and 5 aIong Caldera Creek (massíve
fine ash: Fígs, 12,13) show that relatively cool ash
cloud phases (vegetatíon not charred in these deposíts)

preceded, and possíbly followed, each BAF 11O\v.
These Iow-coneentration flow phases are commonly
assoctatcd wíth dome collapse and form when fine ash
rapídly generares and segregares from the underIying
high-caneentration flow (Branney and Kokelaar, 2002),
The pumíceous ash-and-Iapíllí deposít that contaíns

charred wood fragments, preservcd near the conflu
enee of Caldera Creek and Chaitén Ríver, shows that
a hot surge preceded eme of the block-and ash 11O\'\/s.
Irs pumíce content suggosts that it míght correlato
wíth deposit 3, but deposít 3 does not contain charred

wood fragments. Because me February 2009 dome
collapse produced thc Iargest Bl\F, and because its
deposit shows the most evidence ofheat, it is possible
that me hot surge \vas associated with that event. If
so, thpn a subsf~quent ash cloud Ioea11y deposiJJ;d fine
ash atap deposit 6 (e,g, Flg, 12, iocation C),

The BAFs In the Chaitén River va!ley lil,ely mixed
with stmarn110w and rnay haVE~ formed IocaI1ahar
slurries, rv1ixing ofthose PDCs wim streamf10w may'

explain sorne of me variation of matrix density and
thp Vf~sic1J;--rich facü;s obSf~rV¡,;d in thf~ diarnicts along
the valley, However, neither one mixed sufficiently
\,vim water to trigger lahars mat 110wed a11 me way
dovvn vallE~y.

The PDC deposits were extensively emded and
reworked, Stratigraphic relations, deposit architecture,
amI s¡,;dirm~nt composition SUggf~Sr: [:hat thf~ thick poI)!-
mlcite, stratified mis found along Caidera Creek and
farther downstream along Chaitén River are largely
r:lw consequenu~ of sE~dimprlt rp\\'orking following
empiacement of the February 2009 PDC FIgure 17
summarizes our inferences ofthe sequence and timing
of ¡,;vents r:hat afft,;cJJ;d ChaHén Rivpr vallpy.

4. P}Todastic densiÍ}' currenís: dynamics and tem
perdtures inferred from vegetation disturbance

Physical characteristics of tree disturbance,
tlwrmal irnpacr:s on vpgetation, and d¡,;posit [:hick--

ness and extent can be used to estímate the dynamic
pressure, speed, average sedíment concentraüon,
and ternperature of a pyroclastic density current
(e,g, Clarke and Voight, 2000; Moore and Sísson,
1981; Wínner and Casadevall, 198]; Hudspíth el

al, 201O), Estimates of thase properites are subject,
howevor, to many simp1ifying assumptíons, The fol
lowing analysis of PDC dynamics applíes onIy to
the north-síde evcnt. beca use our most constrained
data are Irom that ovcnt. lt assurues that tree felling
was accomplíshed chíefly by 1Jw pressure exerted by
passage of a PDC, but we acknowledge that transport
of felled treos and largo pieces of wood subjected
the forest to impact íorccs, and that a domino effect
Iikely cantributed to felling (Swanson el al, 20]3,
thís volume). \Ve also assumo that toppled trees wore
mostly delírnbed by 1Jw PDC bcforo fellíng (although
collisions among falling trees líkely contributed to
limb Ioss) , that delímbcd trunks can be approxímared
as cylínders subíected to fluid drag, and that rho flow
was vertically uniform (oven though it was at least
longitudinally stratífled). Clarke ami Volght (2000)
show that results obtaíned írom a simp1ined anaIj!sis
assuming vertically uniform 11O\v are similar to those
obtained fmm more sophisticated analyses based on
v¡,;rtically nonuniforrn flo\\'.

4.1. Pyrodastic density current dynamics

As shO\VTI by Clarke and Voight (2000), the
minimum aerodynamic pressure (in kPa) applied to
an isola[:Pd cylindricaI poIe by a vprtically uniform
current is related to the bending moment at failure
(k1), the helght of the pole aboye the plane of fallme
(11), th" rarlius of tI", polP (1), amI tiw ccwfficicnt of
aerodynamlc drag (CJ by

(1)

On the north slde of Chaitén Volcano, mast felled

trees Vl/ere uprooted rather than broken, especially
Coihup amI Tinf~o (Figs. 5, 6). Therpfon;, a criticaI
uprooting moment ramer than a breaking moment
is needed to estimate the dynamic pressure. Field
E~xpprirrmnr:s sugges!: tha!: uprooting nl0nl!~rlts (in
N- m) for a number of tree species having various
rooting depths and gmwing on a variety of so11s
rang¡,; broadIy fmm 100-200 timps the trunk \\'Pight
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FIG. 17, Schematic depiction 01 p-íncipal deposition and erosion in the Chaitén River valley during the 2008-2009 eruption 01 Chaitén Volcano. Nurrerically identified deposits are those shown in figures 12 and 13. a. Following initial tephr a tal! in
early May (deposit 2), the valley was inundated by 5-7 m or rrxre of hyperconcentrated-fiow and fluvial deposits related to fiooding that occurred on 11-12 May near the end of the expiosive phase of eruption (Pierson et al., 2013); b. Between
mid-May and Noverrber 2008, fiood-reiated fiii was eroded; c. Between early ]une and 2 Noverrber 2008, partial collapse of the newiy effusing lava dome caused a block-and-ash fiow that deposited a thick diamict (deposit 4) that fiiied the
channel to an unknown extent beiow the confluence of Caldera Creek and Chaítén River. That biock-and-ash flow was p-eceded by, or accompanied by, an ash-clood surge (deposit 3); d. Between Noverrber 2008 and February 2009,valley fiii
was eroded and rewcrked, e, Partial collapse of the lava-dome compiex on 19 February 2009 caused a block-and-ash flow (see Fig. 2) that deposited a many-meters-thick diamict deposit (deposit 6) that extensiveiy fiiied the channel 2.5-6 km
from the caldera rim That block-and-ash fiow was preceded by a hot surge that locally deposited a charcoal-bearing pomíceors ash-and-Japilli unit, and was foiiowed by a cooier ash dwd that locally deposited a massive, brown fine ash,
f. Subsequent to the Fetruary 2009 dome ccllapse the diamict deposits were extensiveiy eroded and rew ccked.
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where Ps is the average density of the suspended
solid particles and Pno is the average density of the
suspE'nding fluid. BeCatlSP Lhe lower faciE's ofHm PDC
deposit is about 50% pumice and subpumice, 40%
lithic, and W% obsidian, and the upper facies is about
309t! pumiCf~ ancJ subpumicp, 609t! lit:hic, and 10%

along the lcngths ofthe trunks suggosr that the body
of the PDC was at ]"a51. as thíck as IIw fcllcd treos
were tall (>15-30 m), exc1uding thc elutríated ash
cloud that bíllowed above, From Clarke and Voight
(2000), the maxímum average concentratíon of
a PDC, which represents the maxírnum average
volumetrtc proportion of solíds pcr meter 01'eur
ront wtdth passing a faíled object's position, can
be estimated as

whcrc to is thc thickness of thc deposit (in cm) at
dístance R,,,, typícally choscn as Hu: dístal límít 01' Hu:

deposít, tfi~ the thíckness 01'Hu: deposít (in cm) at Hu:
síte of trée failure. E is thc volumetríc voíd ratio of
the deposít, and h ís the depth of flow (in m). Thís

expressíon is bascd on the assurnption that sedíment
was deposíted instantaneously downstrcam of an ar
bítrary reference point, that all suspended sedíment in
the current ís capturcd in tho deposít, and that deposít
thíckness decreases exponentially with distance down

stream fmm an arbitrary reference point. At Chaitén.
our dar:a aw insufficipnt to tf~Sr: whethpr r:he dpposit
thins exponentially with distance. For purposes of
calculation, we assume that the distal-limit thickness
(1) uf th" PDC deposit ranges fmm 0.11 cm (limited
measurements by' Swanson et al. (2013, this volume)

show distal thicknesses as great as 2-3 cm), ~.F30 cm.
h

c
= 15-50 rn, and r:hat Hu: volum(,:rTic voicJ ratio has a

nominal value E'=O. 7. Under these assumptions, and
using (2), we estimate that the maximum average
coneE'ntration 01' Hu: PDC ranged frorn abour: 5x1ü4

to 5xl0~3 with a modal valae ofabout lxlO~3

'1'he maximum average bulk density, PgIlé corre
sponcJing to maximum aVf~rage f10w ccmcentration is
given by (Clarke and Voight, 2000):

(3)

(2)
E (to - tf )

e =
avg lOOh, lnr¿ - Intf

(in kg) of the treo (ÉHe and Ruel, 2005; Nicoll el al,
2006; BYITIP and Mítchell, 2007). Although 11", spe
cies examined in these field tests are not the species
found in northern Patagonia, we use thosc broad
results Lo constratn possíble uprootíng mornents 01'
trees at Chaitén Volcano. '1'0estímate trunk weíghts of
Ielled trees, we need an esumate of tree volumcs and
densítíes. Measuremems of several ícllcd trees rcvcal
a mean trunk length of 27 m and a mean díamotcr at
breast heíght ofO.9 m. \r\.J!.~ assume tnmks taper línearly

along thoír Iengths, and that the mean díarneter 01'a
trunk top is 0.3 m. Frorn these mcasuroments. we
model Iellcd trees as truncated eones, whích yíelds an
average ícllcdtrcc volurne of about 8 m'. Densíty 01'
green wood varíes considerably by specíes, At Chaitén,
thc predomínant tree specíes (Ulmo, Coíhue. Tíneo)

have green dPI1SitiE'S of about 600--650 kgm' (www.
thewoodexplorer.com). Under our assumpttons, we
esttmate that tened treesat Chaíténhave a typícal trunk
weíght 01' 5,000--6,000 kg, and thus critical uprootíng
moments ofabout 0.5-1 MN-m. Ifwe furthcr assume

that thc felled trees havo an average radíus of 0.3 m
ami that (~,-·1.1 (Clarke and Voigbt, 2000), equatton
O) shows that the minimumdynamic pressure ofthe
nortb-sicle PDC rangecl fmm aboul. 2-4 kPa. If I.rees
wr:ainpd significant limb structuw at thf~ time they 'Wf~re

felled, the drag coefficient \vould have be greater, and
dynamic pressure needed to cause upmoting failure
could havE~ been substantially lower.

I'vleasurements of deposit thickness and observa
tions of tree abrasion can be used to estimate the
aVf~rage concentrat:ion ofth¡:~ PDC. Many fel1J:d trpps
retained their bark, although lianas were abraded
fmm vent-facing sides oftrees. Felled trees having
VE~nt--facing bark rE'rnoved showed HUJe abrasion
of I.be unclerlying wood. Within aboul. 1.3 km of
the caldera rim, limbs "vere completely removed
and SWf~pt fartlu:r dovmslopf~, \Vhf~n:as at grparJ:r
distance shattered limbs lie about felled trees, sug

gesting that they \vere removed as trees fell. Beneath
fE~llE~d r:n~es, tlw PDC deposit was r:hin to abSE'llt,
whereas it lapped against vent-facing motwads.
Standing snags had bark removed on vent-facing
sides amI the UYH:1prlying womI \vas uniJormly, but
not severely, abraclecl along snag length (Fig. 6).
'T'hese observations suggest that the PDC was dilute
amI nm strongly sLrar:ified vE'rticall).', HkE'ly of short
duration (perhaps a few minutes), and that felled

trees were upmoted upon or shortly after arrival of
r:hf~ PDC. Abrasion limits and n:moval OftWf~ limbs
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ohsídian, we assurne an average suspcnded partícle
densíty of about 1,700 kgrn', The compostríon of
thc gaseous suspendíng fluid was Iíkely dornínated
by aír and water vapor, havíng densitícs that are

ternperature dependent. For reasons dtscusscd below,
we assume that the temperature of the PDC "vas prob
ably In the range of 50°C lo 20ooC. At 50T, water
vapor has a densíty ofO.671 kgm', ami al 200°C il
has a densíty of 0.458 kgm3 Using thc estimaled
modal value ofthe average current concentratíon and
tho estírnated average partícle and fluid densitíes.
eguation (3) shows that the PDC possíbly had an
average bulk densíty of 23 kgm'. By compartson,

a fluid debrts flow common1y has an average bulk
densíty of 2,000 kgm' (Costa, 1984).

TIlE' dynamíc pressure of the PDC ís relatcd lo
íts velocíty and average bulk densíty by

Invertíng (4) and usíng our estírnates of rníntmum
dynamíc pressure and maxímum average bulk densíty,

we can roughly estímate that thc PDC had a mínímum,
near-ground velocíty of 30--40 ms l. Our estímated
valucs for mínimum dynamic pressllre and maximllm

average current concentration at Chaitén Volcano
arP consiSlE~nt with lhose estimated for pyroclastic
density currents from eruptions of Unzen, rv10unt
SI. Helens, Lamington, Merapi, and Soufriére Hills
Volean o (Val''''tin", 1998; Ciarke amI Vuight, 2000;
Loughlin el a1., 2002; Sparks el a1., 2002; Eaxter

el a1., 2005; Scott el al., 2008). Velocity estimates
arP similar to !:hOSE~ obsprvE~d or pslimatpd for PDCs
at Unzen, Lamington, I'vlerapi, and Soufriere Hills
Volcano (Clarke ami Voight, 2000; Kelfoun el a1.,
2000; Sparks el al., 2002), hut Umy are much I"ss
than those estimated for PDCs related to the lateral
blast at Mauot SI. Heleos in 1980 (Ciarke aod Vaight,
2000) or assuciated with Ihe 1902 ''''uptiOJl uf Monl
Pelée (I'anguy, 1994).

Although field evidence suggests that the north
(and nonllE'ast) sidE~ PDC \vas f~m;rgptic and probab1y
had an initially lateral component to its trajectory,
these analyses suggest that the lateral component
\vas not pspecial1:v strong. TIlE' estimated minirnurn
dynamic pressure and velocity are similar to those
of PDCs that did not have initiallateral trajectories
(e.g, Clarke amI Voight, 2000).

1 2
Pdy n = '2PavgV (4)

4.2 Pyroclastic density current tem peratures

At other volcanoes, sorne pyroclastic densíty
currents WE:rP capable of charring standing ami en
traíned vegetatíon during Ilow passage (e.g, Taylor,
1958; Moore and Sísson, 1981; Sigurdsson el al.
1984; Voighl and Davís, 2000), me lting telemetry

cables (Fujit and Nakada, 1999), and destructívely
distilling vcgetaüon ínto tal' (e.g., Sparks et al,
2002; Scott el al., 2008) as Iar as several km Irorn

SOurCE~. In contrast, treos darnaged by thc north-side
PDC at Chaítén are not charred (except locally at the
rtm), and burícd organics are charred only 10caJJy
where the PDC doposít was many tcns of cm thíck.
Al the margin of thc PDC, mere is a thín zone in
whích tree Iolíage appears to have been killed by
heat (SwaJlSUIl el al, 2013, thís volume: Fíg, 4). A
similar sínge zone was observed at thc margín of the
arca affected by the dírectcd blast of the 1980 crup
tíon uf Mount SI. 11"I,ms (Wmner and Casadovall,
1981) and al Ihe margin of a zone oflrees damaged
by PDCs al Merapi (Kelfoun el al., 2000). Experi
ments by Wínner and Casadevall (981) suggesr that
temperaturas requíred to sínge tree folíage at Mount
SI. Helens ranged frorn 50°C lo 200°C. Heat dam
age to PVC roofing material wíthín a sínge ZCHlP at
Merapí suggests a sínge-zone temperature of about
100"C (Voighl and Davis, 2000). Analysis ofwaocl
cornbustion indicatps that dI')! lirnlwr frorn sevpraI
tree species begins to char at 450°C after one minute
(Gronli and Melaaen, 2000; Bryden et a1., 2002).
ami gmf~n timb(,;r chars on1y aftf~r spVf~ra1 rninutps
of exposure lo high heal (>200"C). Dry woocl ehars
slm,vly (3-5 cmhc1) with long exposure to tempera
lums as low as 120°-150°C (www.lcforE.nsic.com.aui
docsíartic1el O.html), whereas wel logs Ihinly buried
by PDC deposits can be healed lo 200'C yet remain
uncharr"d (Hurlspith el al, 2010). Experimrmls
show that Douglass fir \,vood at Mount Se Helens
\'vas heavily charred at 350°C after h,vominutes, but
charrPd on1y lightly al 300°C (Moom amI Sisson,
1981). The maiority ofwood within Ihe Mounl SI.
Helens blast deposit, hO\vever, was uncharred, and
dirpct nwasummpnts of df~pOSit tf~mp(,;rar:um'Nf~rp 1pss
Ihan 200"C (Hoblill, 1996). From Ihese eharacleristies
of Vi/ood combustion and limited thermal data, and
frorn our obsE~rvalionsof rntnimal lllPrmal impaCls
on trees and buried organics at Chaitén, we infer
that the north-side PDC was of short duration, that
its thin (a fpw [J;ns of cm) df~pOSit coolpd qutckly,
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and that íts temperature was moderare relativo to

the other PDC examples noted above, perhaps in
the range of 50" -200"[.

Forest dísturbance in the Chaítén Ríver valley

shows HlOH:' evídence 01'heat (han do dísturbances
on ather flanks afthe volcano, Although PDCs in the
Chaítén Rívor valley díd not chal' vegctanon during

passage, sorne large trees encascd in thetr deposíts
are fully charrcd. 'Iemperatures of thc block-and-ash
110ws in the Chaítén Ríver valley wore perhaps as

high as 300°C 10ca11y.

5. Discussion

The expiosive phase af the eruptian of Chaitén
'volcano in May 2008, ami parttal collapses 01' íts
lava dome between june and Noverober 2008 and
in February 2009, produced several relatively low
to moderare ternpemture (probably <200" 300 e)
pyroclastíc densíty currents that aífcctcd the north,
northeast, cast, and south sidos of tho volcarte. Mobíle

currents were focused as thev surmounted low divides
in the caldera rirn and Iollowed major draínages.
Patterns of felled trees show that PDCs to the north
and northeast were guided largely by topography, but
that CUlTPnts V-lPW sufficipntly ¡,;m~rgpticancJrnobilp
to locally 11O\,v along contour nearly perpendicular
to dO\,vnslope direction and over minor topographic
barriprs. In contrast, PDCs to tlw somh \\'pm tighny
funneled along a tributaI}' that breaches the caldera
rim and then spread along the middle to 10wH reaches
of ti", Chaitén Rivpr valley !loor,

ro the north, an energetic event produced a
relatively' 10\,v- to moderate-temperature (probably
<20OOC), lowc(JJlclmtration PDC that overl.opped
the 200-m-tall caldera wall and felled trees aver an
area 01' about 4 km2 on the vo1cano's outer flank
Ir: lp ft a bipartitf~ (J¡,;posH a fpw ttms 01'cpntim¡,;tJ;rs
thick 'Ihe deposit is composed 01'a 10\,ver layer of

friable, poorly sorted, grain-supported, stronglj/
firlPs--dE~plpü:'d purnice--anc1--1ithic very coarsp ash
and fine lapilli, 10ca11y mixed with substrate soil
and vegetation near its basal contact. 'Ihat lower
laYf~r transitions abruptly into an uPI1Pr laypr of
poorlj/ sortec1, fines-enriched, pumice-and-lithic
ash,The characteristics of this bipartite deposit
arp vpry similar to lllOSP c1pscribpd for c1eposits of
c1irectec1 blasts from explosive andesitic anc1 c1acitic
eruptians (Belousav el al" 2007), Evldence from
physical damagr~ to tm¡,;s, which shows that fIow
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depth (>1530 m) grcatly exccedcd deposít thick
ness and that sedírnent concenrratton was relatívely
uniform throughout thc flow column. índícates tho
PDC was sígníf'írantly ínflated and not strongly
vertícally stratíñed. 'IIlP bípartíte nature 01' thc
deposít, however, índícates that the flow was at
lcast longttudínally stratrñed. On the basís 01'

stratigraphic relatíons wíth ovorlyíng tephra Jalls
and eyewítness observattons, we concludc that that
evont possibly occurred as carly as 2 May duríng
the early explosíve phase 01' eruptíon, but it may
have occurred several days later, perhaps during
the climactic explosíon on 6 May,

'IIw PDC that atfcctcd rho northeast síde of the
volcano was líkewíse energetíc and mobrlc, lt felled
an approxímately 2 km 2 swath 01'Iorest and left sev

eral Ielled tWE~S onented along topographic contour.
However, other than its ímpact on vegetatíon, v/e
know líttle about that PDC owing to our ínabilíty to
access its dísturbance zono and deposít. Owing to the
símílarítíes in the nature and restrícted focus of forest

dísturbance caused bv thc north- and northeast-síde
PDCs, and ro evídence of substantíal mobílíty, we

speculate that the two events had a similar nature
and eruptive origin, and that they' probably occurrec1
at about thp samp tilm;.

Despite producing a deposit having 'blast-like'

characteristics, the explosive eruption of Chaitén
1aCkE~d a t:ypicalblasl--gml!~rating rrlPchanism. Dimc!pd
blasts are typically' associated with rapid removal of
part of a vo1cano, either by sector failure or dome
col1apsp, amI stH:ld¡,;n dpcorrlpmssion 01' a shal10w
magma body' of andesitic or dacitic composition and
its surrounc1ing geothermal 11uids (e.g., Hoblitt, 2000;
Sparks el al, 2002; Alvarado el al, 2006; B¡,Jousov
el al" 2007), That type af sudden unlaading trlggers
rapid, laterally-directed c1ecompression which not
only caus¡,;s tJw initial high--¡,;m~rgy burst to init:iatJ;
the blast, but also controls the lateral direction of
the blast. At Chaitén, however, there was neither
SE:'ctor failurP nor clOH1P col1apsE:' capablE:' 01'rapidly
decompressing the magma body' and controlling the
dlrectlon af a blast lndeed, early phatographs ofthe
f~ruption shmv two op¡,;n Vf~nr:S on thp sidf~ Df thp olc!
lava dome \,vith no evidence of mass failure in the
calclera (FIg, 18; SERNACEOMIN, 2008a), Verti
caHy dimctE~d E~xplosions can also producE:' blasl--likp
events as the eruption c10ud rapidly collapses around
the vent. 'Ihe most recent example occurrec1 in 1991
at Mnunt Pinatubo (Hnblitt el al, 1mI6), But Ihis
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mecbamsm ty plcally produce s a radial dlst rlbutlon
o f blasl eñects. whlc h was not present al Chan én.
Insread . we hyp othesl ze that rapld decompresslon
assoct ated wn h dual-venr-o pe nteg aboye a very
s haüowly emplaced magma (Alfano el al., 2012)
dírected energeuc explostons of gas. fragrneoted
magma. a nd old dome debrts whích were focused
lo the nortb and northeast.

Dtrecnonally focused explostons are known
lo OCOlr wíth vent ope nlng . The best dorurnented
example occered durlngthe 1902 eupnon of'Mont
Pelé-e. Martlnlque (fanguy. 199 4).1 Ike Cha nén , thís
occurred as a dorrrant . dome-productng volcano
reawakened . As new magma Invades aD old dome.
gases Inttlally esc ape lhrough the most prop ttíous
flssures .These escape routes are apt lo be cr tent ed
al sorne angle lo the vert ical. and thus explostons
can be dlrect lonally focused. However. even If a
veertsorlentedverucally veraasyrnmerrycan cause
t1blngand dírecttonal focusmg of erupnon colurnas.
Numerlcal sírruleuo ns show that when vent pressure
ts htgband the dtameer of the exn throegb wbtch
magmaeupts tssmall relenve to that orthevolcantc
condun . asy rrrretry lo the shape o f th e vent exll

can Induce strong 1I1tlng a nd drrecuonal focu síng
of the erupnon colu mn (Lagmay el sl; 1999; S lm
and Odgen. 2012). As venr presscre declin es a nd
the rallo or the dtamererof the ve nt exlt to volcamc
condunr ncreases. erupuonco lumnsare thrust more
veücalíy, Openíngof perhways tbrccgh theold lava
dome al Chanén produ ced narrow, asymmemcal ly
shaped vents (Flg. 18; SERN AGEOMIN. 200Sa)
whlch grad ually wídenedas theeupnon progressed .
\Ve posn that tbe geometrtes of those vents were
Iíkely the maln controls that focused the nort h and
ncetbeast-srderDCs durlngthe earIy explosrve phase
of the eruptton and led lo the blast -ltke nature of
those ñows and theír consequ ent depo sns.

Símnarty dtíute. bn less enegeuc r ocs añected
the easr ñank of Chattén along East Breacb Creek
dra lnage. Lack of stgntñca nt tree abraslon rmcb
beyond the caldera rtm maers.blgh sednrent veneers
0 0 uees. fellt ng ánd sheertng of srna ll understory
vegetal loo but not Iarger uees. and curvr ptanar bed
forms all índtcare that the roCs that effecte d the
east Ilan k were relenv ely dllut e and less energenc
Iban tbose lo the north and north east . Lack of char
on standing trees and burled vegetenon shows that

FIG. l 8.Oblique ae al photograph of dual a ~fJlIJffl:icvents that opened onthe nOl1hern sideoftheold ChaMo Isva dome llt the onsel
of €fIlp ioo. Vi'N<! is lookwg app-oxirmtely sootheaSl. SERNA GEOMIN photc:graph. 3 May 2008.
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they were also relarívely low temperatura. 'TIle,Y
Iíkely formed when col1apsing parts of the rnargín

of a vertical eruptian calurrm(s) swept through the
caldera and out the exít to East Breach Creek and
possíbly OVE~r the rím

In contrast to thc north and east sídes of thc
vo1cano, high-ccncentration PDCs south of [he

vo1cano produccd thtck, unstrattfíed, lithíc-rích
díamícts havíng charactonsncs of block-and-ash

11m'\/ deposíts. These PDCs WN!.; triggNPd by
fragmentatíon from dome collapse rather (han by
explosívely índuced dírectíonally focused currents

or col1apsing of vertical eruption columns. One
locally PWSPf\!¡,:d ash-and-laptllí deposít of ambigu-
ous orlgln (Hg, 13, depasit 1) may be related to a

small-volume PDC causcd by column collapse dur
ing tho explosíve phase of eruptíon. The principal
PDCs in the Chaitén Ríver valley, however, were
domínantly dense, grounrlhugging flows rather [han
ínflated, dílute flows, They díd not scar or damage

trees far above deposit surfaces, and they deposíted
thick, masslve, poorly sorted, polymictic diamicts
that fílled Hu: channel almost to U1P preservcd flow

limito Trees were not charred during PDC passage.
However, surfaces, and 10ca11)' entíre trunks, of Iarge
tn;¡,:s[hat \...mIl: pncasf;d in rrlf;tf;rs--thickdpposit VV(,:W

charred. Other vegetation buried by the deposits is
both charred and uncharred. Analysis oh,vood char

ring by volcanic processE~s and fownsic studiE~S of
fires suggest that flow temperatures may have been
In the range af 150°-300°C (e,g" Hudspith el al,
201 O;\\'\\'\v. r:cforpnsic .com.auidocs/articl¡,: 1O.htrnl).

Low-concentration ash clouds \'vere associated with
these block-and-ash flows, and with one exception,
tiu:)!, mo, WPW of wIar:ivply low tpynpE~ratuw.

The PDCs assoclated wlth the 2008-09 eruption

of Chaitén Volcano are of comparable or smaller
magnitudp than PDCs assoctat:Pd \vith fmlptions
of smaller magnitude elsewhere, such as at Unzen,

Sourfrlóre Hllls Volcano, and Merapl (e,g" Fuil! and
Nakada, 1999; Col" el al, 2002; Charbonni"r amI
Certisser, 2011), Despite having a valcanic explosiv

ity index value (Newhal! and Sel], 1982) VE!~4-5,

Hu:pxplosiw; phasp of Hu: f;rupticm mainly producpd
widespread ashfal!, and anlyminar PDCs, befare shift

ing to a predominanUy effusive phase that emplaced
a ru:arIy 500 million m~j rhyolitp domp within a f~'\\'

months, and u!timately 800 míllion mi by the end af

the eruption in late 2009 (Pa!lister elal, 2010; 2013,
this volump). Such bphavior conr:rasts strikingly
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wíth that of [he major rhyolítír eruptíon of the 20'_h
century- Katmai Volcano--in whích extensive tephra
fall and PDCs camposed the bulk af the eruptive
products, ami effusíve lava was a mínor component
ofthe total eruptíve volume (Híkíreth and Fiersteín,
2000).At Chaítén, we ínterpret that a naITOW eruptíon
conduít, rapíd and víolent decornpressíon of magma

at very shallow level (Altano el al" 2012), and high
exit velocity (300-1,200 ms': Alfana el al" 2012)
led to powerful explosíons that produced tall erup
tíon columns that Iavored productton of wídespread
tephra fall rather than pyroclastic densíty currents,
Other large (VE! 5 6) sílícíc Plinian eruptíons that

produced predomínantlv tephra fall and only mtnor, íf
any, PDCs occurred at Santa María Vo1cano, Guate
mala, in 1902 (WiIliams and Self, 1983) and Quizapu

Vo]cano, Chile, in1932 (Htldreth and Drake, 1992),
Owing to their límíted magnitude and extont, the

PDCs assocíatod wíth the eruptíon of Chaítén díd not

dírecrly affectpopulaceand ínfrastructure. Nevertheloss,
the dome-collapse PDC af February 2009 extended
to wíthín 3 km of the town of Chaítén, located only

10 km downvalley from the center of thc caldera
and partly repopulated following evacuatíon in May

2008, Pallister el al (2013, this volume) estímate that
as much as 10% of rho new lava dome failpcJ (--0.05
km 3) (Bernstein et al. (2013, this volume) estimate the

faHure was about 0,02 km!), and it faHed 011 the west

sidE:' of r:rlP domE.' cornplE:'x approxinlatE~ly 90° fmm
the south outlet of the caldera. Our estimate of the
PDC depasit volume in the valley (0,003-0,005 km')
suggpsts that at l¡,:ast 90% of thp faiJpc1 volurrlf; was

trapped in the caldera moat. Had that dome collapse

been larger, had a greater percentage ofthe consequent
PDC escaped r:1m caldE:'ra, had thE~ collapsp bE~E~n nlom

directly aligned with the exit through the south cal

dera wal1, or had the explosive phase of the eruption
prm!llcPcJ largp-volump colunm col1apsf;s, rJw town
might have been directly affected by PDCs, Baxter el

élL (2005) document the significant damage that can
occur r:o villagps c1osE.' to volcanops which ,m~ OVPITun

by small-valume PDCs af the type that accurred at

Chaitén. Despite a lack of direct impact to populace
or infrastmctuIl\ th¡,: PDC:s cmthp f;asr: amI south sidf;S

of the volcano contributed signiflcant amounts of sedi

ment to river channels, and erosion of their deposits
has had subseqUPI1!: downsr:marn irnpacts, f:'spE:'cially
in the Chaitén H.iver valley. Therefore, even minor.

areally restricted PDCs can have significant indirect
impacr:s on vu]nprablp CClIllrrnmitif;s.
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6. Conclusions

Field investigations of deposit stratigraphy and
sedírncntology, vegeratíon disturbance, and sparse
eyowítness observaríons reveal that muítíple, small
magnitude pyroclastíc density currents (PDCs) having
límited extents were associated wíth the 200809
erupríon of Chaítén volcano. Díluto, dírectícnally

focused densíty currents triggered during the early
part of the explosíve phase of eruptíon swept the
north and northeast sídes of the volcano, ThE~St' PDCs
were hlghly mobíle and energetic, sweepíng over the
200memrtal1 caldera wall ami Iellíng trees as far as
2 km dístance in t\VO distinct parches having amas
of about 4 km? and 2 krn-. respectívely. Examination
of the deposit ami vegetatíon dísturbance north of
the volcano índícates thc current cm that flank had.
to first approxímatíon. a minimum dynamíc pres
sure of 24 kl'a, a minimum near-ground velocity
of 30--40 rns', and a relattvely low ternperarure
(<200'C). The roughly 30-cm-thick bipartite de
posit of that PDC, having a strongly fines-depleted,
pumtce-and-Iíthíc ash-andlapíllí lower facies locally
míxed wíth substrato debris and an upper facies of
Ilnes-enríched, pumice-and-lithic ash, is similar to
deposits cl¡,:scrib¡,:d fmm clirectpd--blast-gerwratpd
PDCs. The directianally focused PDCs were pro
duced by rapid decompression of a very shal10wly
Prnplaced magma \vlwn two VE~nts OpE~IWd thmugh
the old lava dome. Dlrectionallty of tIle PDCs was
influenced by vent mmphologies leading to tilting
of tlw ¡,:ruptiClIl colurrm m along fissums that \vpre
miented subvertically, and not by a mass failure of
the old lava dome m the vo1cano's flank.

Dilute, lmv--tt'mlJE'ratum PDCs that exited tIw
caldera over a low point on the east-southeast
caldera rim during the explosive phase of eruption
\vpn: less enprgetic and fel1J:d only smal1 uncI¡,:rsr:ory
vegetation between 0,7 and 3 km from the caldera
rim, Deposits of those PDCs are composed of cur
viplanar, fiIwly stratiflt'd beds of pumict'--and--lithic
ash and lapilli. On the basis of fmest disturbance
and deposit characteristics, "ve suggest that those
PDCs fonrlf~cl during orw m rrlorl: of r:he sustainpd
vertical eruptions as margins of the eruption columns
collapsed and produced small-valume, dlluie, law
tempE~rature currents.

In contrast to PDCs on the north and east sides of
the vo1cano, t\.vo principal PDCs entering the Chaitén
Rivpr val1f~)¡ south of thp volcano through a gap in

the caldera rtm were causcd by' partíal col1apses

of the new lava dome that grew subsequent ro the
explosíve phase of erupríon. Those PDCs produced
several-meter-thíck, unsorted and unstratified, líthíc

rích diamicts characteristic of dense, concentrated
block-and-ash flows, They v/ere funneled along
a tríbutary leading frorn the main brcach in the
caldera rím and then sprcad along na: míddle to
lower reaches of the Chaitén River valley. Those
flows were íncapable of charríng vegetatíon except

where it was deeply buried, suggesting thc PDCs
were of moderate ternperature «300°C). A PDC
caused by partíal col1apse of the lava dome cm

19 Fobruary 2009 produced the thtckest, hottcst,
and most extensive primary flow deposit in the
Chaitén Riv¡,r valley, That PDC travelcd 6 km
beyond the caldera rím and carne wírhín 3 km of
the town of Chaítén.

PDCs associated with the eruptíon of Chaítén

VéJ1cano were corriparable to or srnaller than PDCs
associated wíth smaller magnitude «VEI 4) eruptíons

at other volcanoes. Although the Chaitén PDCs were
oflímíted magnítude and extent and díd not dírectly
affect populace m infrastructure, they díd have sig

nificant indirect impact on a vulnerable community.
The PDCs comríbuted stgníftcant scdnrcnr loads to
river channels, \,vhich subsequently had dovmstream

impacts especiaUy along the Chaitén River valle)",
and rE'\\'mking ofPDC dE~pOSitSon tlw nmth sidp of
the volcano disrupted Route 7 < the national highway
nmth of the volcano,
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